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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The General Assembly of tbe liberal wing of tbe
French Protestant Church, lately in session at Nimes,
bias nmade overtures to the Officiai Synod of the Reformed
(orthodox) Cburch, witb a view to union. The liberais
are very niucb fewer than the ortbodox, but they are
active, and include many distinguished scbolars. Tbe
aId Huguenot Churchof France bas of late years suffered
two divisions-ont on political grounds and one on dog-
matic. The Frec Church differs froni its parent, the
Reformed, only in declining to receive tbe goverment
subsidy, the Reformed being nne of tbe five Established
Churches o! France. Botb are Presbyterian in form,
and cor.servatively Calvinistîcin doctrine. Theliberal
wing of the Reformned Cburcb, on the contary, is still a
part of that Church in the oye of the Iaw, reccivîng tht
goverment subsidy; but thougb Presbyterian, and in
the main Calvinistic, it is Iladvanced " in niany rnatters
of tbought It is this body that now makai overtures of
union to the other twra.

Rev. Dr. Lymian Abbott was hurt one day last week
while riding borseback, the animai having fallen and
roîîed on bim. Fortunately the doctor was Iess injured
than was at first feared, and is likely soon ta be in his
pulpit again. He bas shown that the bicycle is not the
only dangerous thing ta ride; but be, like bis brethren
wbo ride the wheei, will no doubt continue to tbinkthat
the accident may- bappen ta, any one, and that the
pleasure of riding more than compensates for its risks.

There are, says the Chiristia Comnionwealth, t ta
r many ministers in the word-that is ta say, men who

expect ta do nothing but preach and ta bave a comfor.
jtable living. There is no reason why every earnest

nman sbould not be a preacher, provided ha is willingto
do, say, a littie tent-making as well. But tbe number
o! men who are so unmistakabiy called of God that tbey
shoulci be set apart exclusively for the ministry, is to put
it imiîdly, rnuch smaller than thenumber ofnmen actually
in the field. We fear that many young mon enter the
nirnistry who have flot the gifts and grace.ta qualify
theni for the office, and they beconie a burderi ta them-
selves and ta the denomination ta whicb they belong.
We bave heard niucb of tbe glut in the .ministerial
market ini thiis country, and it would seani that much the
saine state of rnatters prevails in American cities.

Tht three African chiefs Khama, Sebele and Bathoon,
attended service Sunday, Sept. 8th, at Grafton-square
Congregational Church, Clapham, of which Dr. Rogers
is pastor. Tbe pulpit was occupied by tht Rev. R.
Wardlaw Thompson, the Foreign Secretarý -ç the
London Missionay Society, wbo receîved aur dusky
visitors at Southamipton hast week. They were deeply
interested in the service. The Rev. W. WiIlodigiby,
,who, accmpanies the chiefs as interpreter, was;erevious
toh is entcring the miseran field, pastor of Union Street

Onght no& every churcli tu lhavoa nprintcd notice of
the character of the mcctingg ivith the Ilusual time and
place ' in soma conspicuous place iii tha vestibule or
else have the announc.cmnonts of tha Baverai m~eetings
nmade from the pulpit every Sundity PI know it is said
irone reaily wishcs to attend a meeting lie iill inquire
titi ho finds out. 1 believa 1t, but why Blîould a stranger
be put to that trouble ?. Will lia bo any more likcly to,
feel that bo is welcorn t the nicatnigf aCter hc has been
at the trouble of finding out for hlmuelf the ' usuai time
and place ?

The oddest Temperenca Soclaty In the world, says
a Londonjournal, is the abstaining commune of Achlyka
in Siberia, aIl of whose niembars arc strict teetotallers
cvery day ini tbe ycar, exccpt oua. rZeguarly on the
first day of September, ycar afiar yettr, nIl the aduit
members of the commune aitenblo lu the Parish church,
and everyone takes a solcmn vow before theo aitar to
drink no wine, beer, or 'spirts 11 froin thc morrow " of
the following day for a whole yenr. Trhe clause "lfrom
the niorrow" is introduced in order to give theni a
reward for their virtue in the tilipe of a whole day of
drunken carnival. As sooi Ri& thoy beave the churcb
they begin ta indulge ini a horrible liacchanalian drin{k.
ing, whicb continues throughout tlîc day, until neither
man nor wvoman in the village in sobar. This is natur-
alIy followed by considerable physicai sufTering, and
theiî by mental remorse, whorouiponi flic panitent parish
enters upon its twclvemonth of modol sobriaty, and aill
live like the Rechabites. Sonio atudents imagine that
thisqueer proceeding may ho a prohimstoric tribal custom.

Lady Ilcnry Somcret lins talion Jane Cakcbrcad
in charge. Jatie Caikcbrcadt( lins beau committcd for
being drunk, 27S times, scvcrl othur %vomcn have
scored a hiundrcd convictions. 'l'is is ail vcry bad
and it ivili bc a grcat boon ta thenm and their neigh-
bors if Lady lienry and çQUiers can protect these pour
imbccile creatures against thamseacîvo.

It takcs 7,789,854 raiiway joulrilcYs ta kilt one pas-
scager. It is flot racini; ria iuch as shuilting and
coupling that kilîs onc ra.ilway mnat out of tîvcnty in
forty years! service.

In Jcrusalem two flourishing Churcli schools, art
held evcry Sunday rnorning and aftcrnoon ; anc in
Arabic in St. Paul's churchi, outaiciaflhc walls, and ane.
ini HcIbrew in Christ church, Mount Zion. IlPray for
the peacc of Jerusalcmn; thicy shiall prosper that love
tbece."

The advent of the fait nitis rlsids inany scats in
the country churches desertcd. With what awelcome
wiil sime of the summar visitors bc grccted another
scason. Their tcmpoary assistance creates an influ-
ence which lives fiorm ane ycar ta another, and often
supplies just the nceded support on Nvlich c1cpends
the-life of tesc churvhcs.
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Knox~ College.
T will be remembered that at the fast meeting of the

General Assembly a resolution was pas.sed instruct-
ing the authorities of Knox College to consider whetlher
a re-arrangement of subjects could nlot be advan-
tageously made so that presbyterics might bc thus
guidcd te some extent when noniinating for the vacant
professorships. The Board and Senate of the college
have carcfully considered the remit and have IIOW

issued a circular to the Presbyteries intimating that
the chairs requiring to bc filled arc those of Apologelics
and CIîurch ilistory and of Old Testament literature.
Appended is this system of studies adopted by the
Senate :

I. Old Testament Literature and Exegesis; Intro-
duction and Biblical Theology.

11. Neiv Testament Literature and Exegesis; Intro-
duction and Biblical Theology-Rev. Prin. Caven, D.D.

III. Systematic Theology-Rev. Prof. MlacLaren,
D. D.

IV. Apologetics and Church History.
\'. liomilmtics, Churcb Government and Pastoral

Theology-Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot, D. D.
In connection with the opening of Knox College, a

most plcasing incident ivas the presentation of the
portrait of Rev. Dr. Gregg, to the College by Rev. P.
Straith M.A., on behaif of the Alumini Association.
The git was a, nost appropriate one, for the ex-pro-
fessor's great qualities are bis personal qualities and
hi% face and form are endeared to generations of
students who wvill bc happy to lcnow that they have
been fa:thfully delincatcd by the artist. Rev. Professor
blicLarcn's address on Ilthe witness of the spirit in
relation to tle authority and inspiration of the Scrip-
turc " was timely and as is everything from the learned
professor's pien, thoughtful and able. Special attention
is called te the announicement that Rev. Peofessor B.
B. Warfield D D. of Princeton University will deliver
a special course of lectures in the college commencing
on the .th inst. The lectures, it is needless to say
witt bc important contributions on intcresting subjects
in history and apologetics and the arrangement by
wvhich the public may avait themselves of attendance
at the lectures wilI be much appreciated.

"Gone to College.'
r'he time of the ycar is again corne when ail onr

Acadcmic Institutions are centres of intercst and
activitY. Protessors and students have returned from
their long vacations, hundreds ofyoung men are ushered,
for the first time, mbt the midst of college life and
associations. In how miany homes it is said of some
bright boy, or young man, the pride of- tke household,
hie is "«gone te college." These words embrace a world
of meaning. WVhat posibilities for good or cvii lie

behind thei For when ayoung man gotsto college,
he dots not mercly go to a centre of intellectual life.
There is a varicty of circles of influence which, like
the centripetal force of the suîî, wvill strive to attract
him, and mould him, each after its own fashion. There
is the social circle, the moral and spiritual circle, the
circle of temptations to evil, the indifferent and sceptical
cîrcles of influence. He ivili be met by al, and at will
soon be seen what choice the young man has made.
Unfortunately, there is a number of students, happily
nlot large, in every college, wvhose chief 'iim seems to
be to enjoy themselves, and wvho make their studies a
sccondary matter. They have no ambition te succeed,
only te pass. Woe betide the student, wvho cornes
within their influence, they will anake it easy for him to
fail-fail in bis coltege course, and possibly lay the
foundations of failure in life. This is a very serious
matter. Then there are strongandallurîng temptations
to evil, in cities, where our colleges nlostly are, most
students want to sec the various phases of city Efe, and
are tempted to walk the streets at night, or go to the
theatre, and in this wvay thcy offer themselvcs as targets
for the darts of evil.

These things cannoe be too seriously pondered by the
parents and pastors of the young men who leave their
homes to attend college. And the dluty of each is
imiperative. It is surely the duty of parents to pray
for their sons, and get some city friend interested in
them, who wvill keep a kindly watch over them. They
should also urge them to attend somne church regularly,
and make themselves known te the minister, who ivill
exercise pastoral care over thera. Then again, how
pastors rnay help in this good wvork, by advising tbem,
and by writing te them, caring for tbem, as being still
members of their flock. What better work can thcy
do? They may also be able to direct the-n in the choice
of a cburch in the city, a church home for the student
is of the first importance. It is important that our
young men have their mninds trained, but it is of vastly
greater importance that :.'heir moralan«d spiritcaicharac.
;er should be vigorous and healthy, and thieir faith con-
flrmed and deepened. Theideal cducationisthat mid
and soul and body should be aIl developed and strength-
eiîed, te the utmost, that se students may emerge from
their colteges strong men ail round, and fitted to do
good work in the world.

Hidden Tcxts.
There are perhaps to earnest parents few problenas

mnore perplexing and certainly none cf greater impor-
tance than the proper upbringing of their children as
members of the Iingdomn of Christ. The busy whirl
of business and social life dernands se much of thz
parents time and thought, that the good old custom of
early gathering the family together around the altar
for sacred instruction and devotion, as it is to bc
feared, seriously suffered.

Then again busy parents have been led to relegate
the duty cf instruction to the organi7ations which
admirable as they have proved wcere never intenrled te
provide that personal word and help, peculiarly resid.
ingw~ithin the home.

Mleanwhile the chilàren's minds have net been per-
mitted merely te rcst dormant-other agencies, cf a
counter kind, have been at wvork, some of which have
been dwarfing the expanding minds by unreal pictures
of life.

Thus it ha-epens that rnany earnest people are now
discerning serious causes cf alarm for the future cf
aur youth.

2VI 'y
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Hov and what amn 1 to teach niy chiid ? asks the

mother earnzstly-Sureiy the answer is flot far to seck
ta any Presbyterian, fairly conversant with the history
and development of lais owvn beloved churcli.

There arc aniy two text books necdiul and these
are or ought to bc in cvery Presbyteriaîn home. The
Bible-Gcd's revealed rule af lite ta men and with this,
that grand character mouiding, sou! strengthening
miu!tin inparvo-" the Shorter Catcchism. "

It as impossible to over estimate the good that a
wise and faithiul parent may accomplish for bis child
by instructing him reguiarly ira this most worthy
sumnmary af Christian truth.

It is the faith ai childhood provcd by experience,
broadened by culture and spirituaiized by Divine coin-
munian that becomes the strong bulwark ai riper years.

The child's mind from its very elasticity is most
susceptible ai impression and conviction once affected
is neyer effaced.

Thougli these lines, lovingly written tipon the littie
heart by pray,%erful parents, mnay fur years be invisible
stili shall their formn remain wvaiting only saine biting
crisis ta deveiop them in ail tlie giory ai their saving
power. As an example af this wve read af an crring
youth, the child ai a Christian home who once in a far
western saloon wvas drinking the night away with evil
companions.

Mockingly the question ivas asked by ane ai the
company "What is sin? " When framn sheer habit af
chlhood the prodigai replied-"l Sin is any want af
conformity uinta or transgression ai the law ai God."
There was a pause in that boisterous laughter and
wvhen the spirit had applicd the stray arrow witb con-
victing power more than ane boy declaied I wil
arise and go ta my Father.'

So the Word neyer fails-"« My Word shall not
return unto me void."

We earnestly urge, upon ail parents who read this
the great wvork af systematically in.itructing their
children bath in the Bible and Shorter Catechism.

In order ta encourage the chiidren ai aur homes
and strengthen the hands af the fathers and mothers,
wve propose to issue for six months a series ai Tabular
questions camprising selections from bath the Word
anid Catechismn and ta ail children making satisfactory
reply wve wili during the first weeks af January '96i pre-
sent an iliuminated Diplama ai merit, in testimony ai
their diligence and progress. Sce page 3o8.

The Reveille.
There arc flot wvanting indications that another

battit is impending on benalf ai the sanctity of the
Lard's Day against the advacates af the running ai
sireet railway cars on that day. The press favorable
ta a change is being charged wvith tht munitions ai
war and as the time when aspirants for municipal
honors draws nearer paragraphs appear from day ta
day ventilating the subjcct. These are signs not ta be
mistaken, and it is high time the champions of tlic
right should be danning their armor and taking the
field. The Association wiii fia doubt do its dut>'.
Meetings wili be calied, letters will be written and thc
farces niarshalled. But is it flot worth cansidering
whether something cisc should flot be undertaken?
Should not candidates for the position ai aldermen bc
placed in the field? It mnay bc taken for granted that
tht"I Sunday car" part>' wili pick and choose their
men, if nat open>' and avowedly, secretly, and that a
vigarous canvass will be miade in support ai their
ticket. The best way ta ie et such a move is b>' carry-
ing the war into AfnicaiL'

Thcre are variaus reasons wvhy titis policy should be
adopted. The cit>' council is sadi>' in need ai good
men. Our best citizens ought ta aspire ta seats at the
Alderman's board and it is not ta aur credit as a cit>'
that mnen wvho have made comiortable livings if not
large fortunes shirk their public duty ta such an extent
as ta leave the field ta nobodies. Torontc, deserves
better titan titis at the hands ai her able and upright
and Christian men of rncans. It is higla time that
.reiigion entered aur civic board. Public lufe would be
the gainer and religion %vouid atot be the laser and
until men af religions character conte iorward and
seize the reagns of civic governmcint, tîtere tvilh bc
moral leaks in the conduct ai aur municipal affairs.
To those who abject ta the carrying ai religion into
public life wve submit the folloiving extract from an
article in a valued contemporary:-

The sunsitine of piet>' in politîcs wauld flot hurt the
piet>', and would be ai inestimable benefit ta the
poiitics. The best Christianit>' ai the past lias alivays
meant the bcst citizenship. Luther and Knox labored
heroicaily for the realization oi a Christian state. n
the palmy days ai the Commonwealth Christ's men
wvere the state's men, ever layai ta those things that
made for the highest prosperity ai the country. The
Punitan fathers who crosscd the Atlantic Ilin sear:lj,"
as Lowell finely puts it, Ilnot af gold but ai GeJ,"
built up a great and gloriaous republic by fidelity ta ail
civic functions wvhich kept pure anad noble the tane af
moral lite. No honest student ai his tory wvoul d charge
a wvant ai nationality or a want ai patrioism against
Puritanism. Cromwell.,who in spite ai ai that latter
day detractors say against him, was the incarnation ai
the spirit ai Puritanisni, never hesitated ta spcnd finie,
strength, mone>', and even hlood in making England
free wvithin and gloriaus wvithout. H-e and bis asso-
ciates cmphasized the value ai piety in politics by
breathing inta the gaverrnent cf tiseir tinie a high and
bol>' ambttion ta make their country great with that
righteausness wvhich eyalteth a nation. Such a sub-
lime imagination ai a truc commonwealth should ire
the hearts ai their descendents ta make in the New
World a country like unto Engiand in the days when
her name stood-as never before or since-a synanymn
for liberty and righteousness. That cansummation
can neyer be reached until the cross is planted in
every dcpartment ai politics, and men subardin-ate; the
selfishness ai party ta the service of principle.

Between piety and politics there aught ta be no
antaganisni. Piet>' is the service ai God, and politics
the service ai the State. Bath are forces at wvark on
behali ai the people. In the church men wvark for
spiritual purpases, wvhile in politics they work for civil
purposes. Bath activities are fused inta barman>' by
Christianity, wvhich unifies ail mian's endeavor inta doing
the wili ai God. IlWhcther ye cat or drink, or what-
soever ye do, do ail ta the glary ai God-2 God is ta
be gloniflcd in the poliing booth as much as in the
church, and by vatingjust as much -is by praying. The
tinies caîl for staiwart Christians who love their God
and their cauntry sa inuch that thcy wiil buckle on the
armar ai righteousncss and fight until ail base and
viciaus forces are dniven aut ofi the gaverment af their
beloved land, and until the conditions ai living arc such
as shall enable ev-cry-thing that is gaod and truc ta
flourish. Whatisnreeded is a ncwcrusade inwhich tlh
iollowers ofijesus Christ shall go forthi in tht inspiration
and strength ai tht cross ta overthrow ail political
corrupt.ion and selfishness, and ta entitrane in tht high
places ai the lanad rulers with ideals, men on fire with
the bai>' ambition ta build in this fairland ai ours a city
of God like unto the descending jerusalena..



k. A Plca for Bettcr Music In the Presbyt.eriari
Church.

ARTHIUR Il. GREENE.

IYritten for the Rvic.

Ail aur churches need arousing on the subject ai
sacrcd sang. Ail appear ignorant ai tbe powver that is
latent becrc-àt power wbhicb if propcrly evoked, would
eanpty our saloons, fill aur cburcbes, and make aur
people strong in God, and in the power ai His miglit.
Jonath~an Edwvards remarked that "6as it is the com-
mand ai God that ail shahl sing' so all should learn ta
sing, as it is a tbing that cannat be donc decently with-
out learning. Those, therefore, wvhen there is no
natural inability, as there seldom is, wba neglect ta
learn ta sing, live in sin, as tbey neglect what is neces-
sary in order ta cheir attending ta one ofithe ordinances
ai God's warsbip." We read that He usedtasetapart
wbole days for singig!

Tbat must bave been a magnificent service in the
temple wberi a great army ai singers, strengthened by
the n:oise ai trumpets and psaltry, called ta anc another
and said :-" Lift up your hcads, 0 ye gares, and beye
lifted up ye everlasting doars, and the King ai Glory
shail corne in. Wbo is tb,ç King ai Glory?"- We
read that there wcre four tbousand (Levites, and amang
tbern some ai the best people in the land) whose only
business it was ta loak after the psalmody. Tbcy werc
divided inta, courses ai two bundred and forty five-
each course baving its*appointed timne. "«And they had
two bundred and farty-five singing men and sînging
,.omen," Nehemian vii. 67. There wvas no sermon in
those days except in the synagogue. Tbe psalm was
evcrything. Can we imagine anything grander, more
fitted ta press borne the great truths set forth in the
symbol and ceremanial ai tbe former Dispensation, than
those wvhite robed Levites standing before the tokens
af God's presence,-tbc smoking altars, the golden
candle-sticks,-undcr the very wings ai the Cbcrubim,
cbanting sucb psalms-as the z36-anc part exclaim-
irng:-"« Oh, give thanks uinte the Lard for He is
good ;" then another, standing ini a different place,
responding :-" Unto Himn wha doeth great wonders";
and seoan, till every trumpet snunding, and every bosom
bcaving-all would lift up thcir voices and exclaim.
"lOh gave thanks unto the Lord for He is good, for His
miercy endureth farever ? "

The question bas oftcn occurred ta us, why is the
m~usic flot better than it isinour Presbyterian Cburches
gentrally, and wvhy is it the farthest behind in this
matter ? Truc, ai late years great progress bas been
mnade, and îvhcre scarcely more than a decade ago, tbe
use ai an organ in the church was considered asin, now
thiere is bardly a Presbyterian Cburch, wbcre an instru-
ment is nat uscd in lcading the praise service; stilI the
music is airen infetior, and the powcrs that be, seem
inclincd aitentimes ta give little or no encouragement
ta those who would desire ta improve the service ai
praise.

It is astonishing tao, ta notice in aur own city,
%vhcre in somc Preshyteriari Churcbes it is considered
.rang, ta use the organ by itsclf (such as in playing an

apening or a closing voluntarv) it is considcred right ta
%ing anthcms wvith solos, %vhile inothers it is cnsidered
w>rc,?g ta sing anthems with solos, and i:ot wrong ta
use the argan alonc before, aiter, and during servicc;
surely what is w-rong in ant Cburcb, cannet bc right in
another, and therciore anc is led ta suppose that, in
sorte churches, because a few strangminded god
people are not musical themselves they imagine that
everyone !s ai their awn wvay of thinking, andi abject ta

more music than is absolutely necessary, nay more, are
thoroughly convinced that such music is out of place
and wrong. One ivonders %what they think of David's
exhiorting to Ilpraise the Lord wvith the sound of a
trumpet, praisc Him ivitb the psaltry and harp. Praise
Him with stringed instruments and organs, praise Him
upan the loud cymbals, praise Him upon the highi-
sounding cymbal.-,," Ps. CI. 3, il, .5. "4Sing uinte the
Lord wvith the barp, witb the barli and the voice of a
psalm. 'Nith trumpets and sound af cornet make a
joyful noise bel ore the Lord the Kinig," Ps. xcviii. 5, 6.
To our mind, nothing is more conducive te a spirit of
wvorship than ta hear, before service, sorte sacred music
given out on the organ, it covers the oppressive silence,
and lead's one's thoughts upvard and heavenward.
WVho that has lieard on such an occasion, the soit far-
away tones of sorte sweet sacred air steal through the
churcb, bas not feit more in a spirit of worship? Then
again a sacred solo sung with pathos wvill go to the
heart more than many a sermon ; take for instance,
"lI know that niy Redeemer liveth," frerrm Handel's
Messiah or that diviner ver, «'O for the wvings of a
dove," from Mcndelssoh's, "1Hear my prayer.' %Vhu
but has heard such solos sung, bas nlot feit uplifted,
inspircd? One is met at once by sorte wvith the objec-
tion that such music is net worship, that it is simply a
performance. Why more a performance, than singing
a hymn or an anthem ? One of the flnest sermons the
%Vrittr ever listened ao, wvas on one Sabbath evcning at
1baster t;mc, 1885 in Kings College Chapel, Cambridge.
"lFor as in Adam ail die, even so in Christ shall ail be
made alive. For since by man came dcath, by man
came aiso the resurrection of the dead." tg But thou
didst nat leave bis soul in heil, nor didst thou suifer
thy Holy One to se corruption," such the text, the
rendering brougb tears te many an cye, and thrilled
one's soul, few sermons did more good to the young
mnen tben present tban this, wbich wvas music entirely.

Fat be. it fram the writcr to advocatc singing by
the choirs of churclies rather than by the congregations.
Wbo that bas beard the iooth psalm, or IlOnward,
Christian Soldiers," sung by a large congregation but
bas heen impressed. What a grandeur there is in such
hearty singing by a whole assembled congregation.
Tbere are some wvha would have us go back, as it were,
to the old days, and engage a precentor ta lcad the
singing and an organist to play ; this arrangement,' from
a musical point af view, is very bad; to hear a leather-
lunged precentor sbouting tbe air at the top of bis
voire an octave below it is ivritten, is, to our niind,
most unmusical, and we trust, wvill neyer be rcturned ta.
AI] the four parts should be given to the congregation,
and for that purpose a mixed choir is preferable, the
congregation can tht n distinguish each part (or should
be able ta. if properl , rendered by the choir,) and can
follow 'vhich ever pai t is mast suitable tc theïr voices.
Nowadays nearly every one lias bis or ber owvn copy af
the nmusic and can easily followv, wbile tbose ubo cannot
rcad music can follow the air. It is interesting ta note,
that in the early days of Presbyterian music in Scot-
land the air wvas given to the tenor part, not as with us,
ta the treble, and 'vas called the «ICburchpart," imply-
ing that those wbo were unable to sing any of tbe
other parts were cxpected tojoin in tbis. Tbe other
parts were treble, contra. and bass.

In conclusion wve would submit that the music in our
Presbyterian Churches might be improved by the chaos-
ing ai hymns, psalms, and tunes wvbicb are mest
suitable for congregational singing ; by the organ being
made use of, before, and sometimes after service, for
the giving out of some sacrcd, quiet and devotional
music; and by the choir whcn they sing alone, nlot
being tied down ta what is ta be sung, but should sing
what in the judgment af the choirmasttr wvould be most
most appropriatc and could be best rcndered ; provided
be be a Christian mnan, and a man ai musical taste,
such a trust placed in bis hands would not be abused.
and the quality and acceptability af the music rendered
.vould be a great deal improved.

BONAR CuuRcH, ToRoNTol i
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There mîy be ca tasbionea pseople bare and tiser. wlo are
miidly strnazed sIt tbe entbuuiasrn wilh whiob Obriatian Endcia

vorera and othere mss tbomsoeives in Our large alhies and 'kt tbm
esprit du corues whicb so largeiy exlstis-estiied by badges, papuiar
hymea and other tbings eonneced opeoifiaally witb tbm abjecte a!

r ms orders. Thèse ola.tasisioned saule have not abandoned tbe
ides cf thm eusuntiai solitarineas of religion-that i muei b. Most
largeiy an a&fair ot seit.examination ana private prayer, sud they
prhips sns'peot that enihesiasse cf this kled Ie net lacting and
dams net lmad ta s deep and searohieg rosette as dcc. the more
quiet and recluse forrn of devoticeal exeroise. The tact le, bew.
ever, that tbm world le every ay getticg more social ; fer fociul,
contact is csseetiai to progreas and pragrels cf a certain hind
thora meut bc ie religion as in everyîising mise. fly tbîo, of oocree,
w. do nat inmm thse kind af progre wbich seshe now deaitian,
seoh tu are lu theniseives toc allen a paintul depmrture fromu the
Bibles. closr teachingo. Itle no% to learn nme new tbing cf tbis
kind that thorae arnest bande orne togetbor, bel to exobange
expulsnse, tbongisî acd perpose-to gaie tbe inoressed sprieg and
eluîicity which Ibis rnbbing ot elbows granîs, and 10 imbibe nol
new opinions so mais as new vigor ana new encouragement for
tbm fitcre,

A stranger visiiing a boenl whicb visitore rarely m.ster in apt
ta be impreseil wilb wbat we migitt cati tbm crachineas of tbm
farnily, and especialiy in Ibis apt tli bthIb case if there are no
Young celilaren toadisîcribm ohe at iren Goneontioemiitims and tbm
eust iran selflshes o! sncb a lite. Tise varicess houehoid articles
Mnt cccpY julle sncb a Position mud wee o bim; ar ber wbo mis.
places any Ibing. The fmmily opinions are as set as te famUly
habits, Whatever le--taI i. within tbm ucape of tbeir lite long
regirne--is rigbt, and WbAtever lu intoeded te b. e is e way cf a
cbange ouleidele apt lbewrang. Tises gcod people ges siraugely
narwod simpiy fer wanl o! ontaide contact acd for want ef beacg
ehewn gectiy, Yet peintedly, baw tir behind tbm &ge îbey are and
itew muoit er a shaîsicg up they noed.

This condition cf ezîresce nirrowss ana seqeestratien, of
course, dosa net appiy ta Ibm bcdims of whorn w. speak, mamy e!
thu membters of wbich ares sîill very young, witb ail tisai yoctb
means of zeal, adaptabiliîy to cbanging conditiens, romptiveneas4
of idoas, etc. Tisoy, to0. bave their constant association, eacb
with Ibm cibers, in thae leocal fraternilies and ce dimens molboda
of Christian wark jeal as truiy ana in a large menue as effectiveiy
as ibey cula do le tise boat and oirowding and excitement of a
great national cnvention. 81111, itlàj humas nature t0 motli
clown on the lema, au il worm, if botled cp toc long. This ting c!
sbitling Oun body heedreduocf miles int new geograpiia and
sectiocai conditions, soeig cew laces aed striking np agaicut now
varieliee cf opinion. tbangisi, mannor and style of work, in à grand
belpi. ItiI. powmrfully expansive. giving tbm provieesly crinipla
up werker pi nions, as il were, and liftLing bum le bigber planes o!
hope acd fntue endeavor. ând -1 endeaver '~ le tbe word whleb
is Ibm keyet.et fsncb a gatbering. Itilanat ta iaru what agreat
national body o' Christias broîhers ana ululera tisink no muoh2 au
to leare wbmt tbey are going ta tcy to de-what seeme ta b. tbe
te objective poicttaor Ibm nexl attmoh upon unisellel ox' indiffer
once--to look over Ibm wbole territory in a sort cf bird'a eye vimuq
icsteadl otbmvicg ocr vision foealizea opon aur own ligilolmiliwick.

In thèese galisoringu, nioreoiver, tiser.e inan spirit ot nortat as
regarde faiih. There in no discusion a! vital principles ta tbm
stmnapict cf pmsible chanige. Yecib dsotea 10 thm Lord is net
&Pt 10 be skeptical. Ana youtis carried ou t0 &g,&- ie Ibis sert a!
f raternal loyaIinl ChriesLime work lu an little apt lob.o corrodeit
with thm evoietieniul or ekeplicai iau wbieh biet manie theolo.
glane wbo bave livedl mcci in Ibm library or wbo have talion into
tbm babil of seelng bow !ax' tbey coula go re le Ibm pulpit ana
upan 1fr' lere platform, in ingeelocu speoclati osa Wbicb tond ta
't'pbut failli among tbea wbo baye sot Ibe mce for indepmndent
tbought and slcdy and Wbo loch aI theme as tboir teachers
Théiref are, we beliove tisaI sucb bodie.u as hv ave relerred la are
mceut .pcwertal ,instruints t0waras keeping up tb. loyaiiy o!
Obelsîlan Yocng People ie Ibat tbey keep up fini cf ail tbm feeling
et brothorheodi and brotberîy aympatby-tbe glaw and firs and
fusme cf trias cburehy devetian. Tise ehcrcb cannai drift ieta
lhvolutionimm or ratioealisai au long as Ibm.. practiesi yeun,
Christiaxse are coming on tb. stage. If thmy tbhu. t ciil a r»Mmf
Cnsaeraive offie, le $Pite ciet b bzy progrouvenoas of tiseil
eoiode, May ibsy sol hope te -mo'roe. tbat offectivenea mis

largely by tise great aenuai meetings uhicit rivet lbe, inaterna,
links tisI bicd. tbem together 7

We woeld Dot tandomerr prayer,Ibm redieR 0f tise Bible &i
maif.nansiaa-iOn, Tisse mair be emptilve asthua. about ,
eowtt TImIl na loubêol. la, e gardsre M li id "vidlu

The Social Side of Religion.
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13tiII withot contact. without the shaking up, the ratlling of dry
bone int new lire, the vivlfying effect of fraternalam in religion
we are aII likoiy to beceme Mies and format. We met balance
tbe two forces ana atrive ta ke5p mach in bedtful operatian.
Tbey are tbe proper corollaries ana supplements of eaoh alter.
The man -if private prayer ought Wu b. tbe man wbo loves the
soeiety af those wbo are animta by a common hope and trylng
under Godls grace 10 work ontla comman îtpirituai élestlny.-N. y'.
Observer.

Higher Criticism.
ily iPitr. A. il. BAYCF,1D, F.1ks.

Tino day tablcîs of Ilabylonia and Assyrin wcro deposited in
lte libraries, which were establiuhedl in tho temples of tha country.
Thse papyri of Egypt were prccervcd in mucli the saine fashiicit.
Soma of the librarica are very oid, andi wercr conxinually bolng
added ta au trne went on. Thoe American Expedition to Babylon
has reccntiy been excsvating a library at NifTmr, which wut fur4ncd
2,000 B.(;.. white there are books or tabiots tu it which came clown
ta thse aRO of the Persian Emnpire. The oldeat Ilabylonian library
of which wo know wus creaied by Sargon library who reigned as
far back as 3,800 le. C. Tho standard Babylocian work os
aitronomy and istrology had bee origicaliy compiled for tie
king, and edition atter edition of il was meade dowe to the fat
days cf the Babylanian inearchy. Every library wss providcst
with a larRe staff of scribes, wbo we constantly at work copyieg,
or, us we should say. re.editieg the old hiterature. Thse copies
were inado ilb scrupuiees care ; wo are tld whee thora wu5 a
fracture in the original, renclcrieg :1se charactcrs illegible, and
as gulter the fracture was recCnt or net ; whcn &aie tho scribe

tvas uncortain about tho charactcr whicla ho wau te copy. ho cisiser
Rave XIl thse cb..racters ho thouglit it msptit represent, or fraekly
confessed that te cousla not read it.

la Palestine &as thora were libraries and scribes like those cf
liaby lonia and Assyria. For tho prc.Israelitish period we have tise
tstirny of tho Tel el-Amarns tablets, and suds OlcI Testament
blets as the nime of the city ICariath-Sepher, or Il ockowis,"
-Ailed Beesh.Sopber, Ilthe Scribe's haLne," le an Egyplian papyrus.
For the &go of the Jewish kingdom there in an incidentai allusion
ie tho book of Proverba. Tisera we are told (xxv. 1) tisat ibis
chapters which follow centaie thse * proverbli cf Solonsors which
thse men ofI Hezekimh, King cf Judah, costied out" It in evident
that the exanspie cf Babylonsa wu~ follnwed et Jorusilem, and
thiai there to0 there was a librar vwith a body of scribes emnpî'.yed
le rc.cdittaaR the oIder literature cf tbm country. le ibis way thse
ancieet writiegs cf lsrael were preserved and handed down. Anid
it la net probable tbat they wcro edited witls les. cste than tIsa
dlay books cf Assyria and Babylonia.

The prophetical books are full cf references and quotalions
wbicli jedicate an acquaiitacce 'with ihe works of carlicr authors.
Thun the prophccy agninst Moab ie the flftcensh and sixteentis
chaptere cf lsaiah in quotcd tramt an oIder propisci, and adapteci by
Issimh ta the circumstacces cf his own tigne, as wu leare fronm the
corrcct tranal2tion cf thse conclucling versa. Thtis shouîd bo
IITJhis is the word that the Lord spoise cosscorcing Moab loer aga.
Buts now the Lord bath spcken " again by bis servant Isais, who
declare that the iRiory cf iMeab sbould perlis witbin ibrec ycars.
.Annthcr passage in the bock cf Isaiah (iL 2 4) i founcl also in bis
jonagor coecmpormry, Micah tiv. 1.3.) This passago mnt bave
bicu quotcd froin eliewhcre by haaah as iL begies with the con-
jonction *aand." acd la incomaplèe a: the end. lis source, however,
could not have been tisa prophecies cf Idicait, as ibis la torbiddcn
by cisrocelogy. and it follows tberefore thaft it muet bave been
qitoted by bcxh Irom a commun original.

The bocks of Rings and Chronicles, again, alladts te varions
works which listo now beet est Among thcsn wero the atnis cf
tisa Kicgdoms cl Judas and Samaria, ccmpileil yemr by year. as
tvciI as historicai bocka lilce those of tho prophes.s Gad and Nathan.
who recorded te creels of their owe timte. Tise date of thse cent-
pslation of the bocks cf Rings ia remariKable. Tiso books ed
abruptiy witb the reigrs of Evili.Mterodach. who snccccdcd bis
father. Ncisuchadnezzar, as l<iniz cf Babylona. Iiis reige lisîed
oniy two ycava, whcn it wau cnt short by msrcr. As bis desth le
unt mentioned, tho bock cf Rings musat have boeu flnisbed belore
it teck placo, tis a t is uy, le B C. 561. The Jowa at that time
wtro exilez ln Balsylottia, and tho city and temple ai Jerusaien
baid ber destrcyea. Nevcrtheleiss 1: ià evident that tht, exiles
s:ll bail accens to thoir old literature; eren tbm anisalb of the
northere kiligdom had becc preservcd and could bo referrcd te by

1 a&writer who livea le Babylonia.
Tise Assyrian monuments have oxplained how ibis could haîve

1been the tame. Tise kings cf Assyrit, and Babv'lonla made war
Iigalast meen, net against bocks. The mont preclons spoil whlch
1 oould b. oarrid off te Assyrie, lromn a captcred Babyioultu Clty
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was souteolad (ext whIîch the llbrary of Ninoveb dlii no3. k..ssess.
Nobuchatineuar. as hie inscripticus show, wus himueît a patron --f
literature, anti it le thefrer more ieal probable that when lie
teck Jerutalein lie wntîld have caretully romovedtie Limeibrary fi
founi titero ta ane of te numorous librerice of bis own country.
Tho lilbylonians tank a Rond 4leal of Interet in the nations roundi
about thern, and esûnte ai the tabiots they have ber1ucatheti ta us
contain the jiaines ni foreigu deies, as w.oil as libte of foreigit
worgls with tlîtir Ilabylonian egquivaients. As for the Iiterary
worka ut tiîê nortitir kisiîgduti af Israei, Lie II mon cf Ilezekiais."
wlto eupWeitât the proverba ai Soloinou, would it ave been glati te
lirLtre as inany -f tlîcn as possible. 'l'ie writisigs cf ri niortiiersi
iîra1 tilct,'Aitios andi hases, muet have bicu proecrvcti in this way;
idreil, tu iprr.piecies of Ilosce crtntain cicar evidence that they

hanve Il*ri tdttil Iy a Jew.
Airer the rettrn freont the exile thec wcrc ne longer any iti

culines in time transmnis3ion f i te sacreti books. Tite Iiterary age
oi t3rece hied aircady bmit., anti the Western world mrai beRicnniog
ta Ivarn front the Fauterat bole ta write andi rcade ta establisît
librartes cnil preserve books. Thte Jcwisb cammuniry hed becamte
al suri, oi rteocracy untier tlie gavernmnent ai tho ii pricat, andi ie
sititli>e weru interesteti in hani dawn intact the Scriptures
wltich tisey lied rueiveti. Ilefare long~ the l[cbrew books wcre
tratisateui inta Grcck for (lie benchit af the Greek speaking Juese
of legyitt, atici te 01ti 'ietîtamnent wss thux transmittoîl through
two separate citaîtels, the llettrew text ai P'alestine, anti the
(treck text ni the S'eptuagint. Plapyrtis malle wiy for te pareil
mrtit scroil, aînd evettuaîfly in tii. eixth century ai (,ttr era rite
?Iieuorctcs conimencetl titrir %vork af cousiting oecry latter af the
baereil volume, attîl by n'eans ai rthe vowcl points anti accen%ot
sterrotypitie iti tretitiuimel pronuiîciation. %Ieanwliile rte ('anon
af te N 5cw Tcstatmcnt hl becît tornieti, andi rte books of whiclh it
%,a-% çcitnpeme.l atideu ta titose ai the liebrow Bible. Undcr 'lie
sîicu.rssors of Alextittie rte (;reate burkeliers hall multiplicîl in
rthe grear citits ai time civiliztil wot.'. anti lirge bodies ai traineti
sllaves iveru eniffloyeti ta copy rthe books tat wec in deinnt. It
,.vas lia loniger dullicuit ta obtain a oopy ci a book, proviticd the
pureiRser was willimg ta pay its price. Tite prcservation anti
multiplication ai tuec Scripturcs liedt iecaîne aimuet as easy as it iat
in aur oyn tinte.

Religious Instruction in Public Schools.

(conclusion.)
The following papers ivere set as a means of answcring the

qjuestion, - Do mny pupils know as mnrh or more about heathen
religions anti other things that we do net specially tea.ch thn, as
they tic about tîte Bible, whicli we do not specialiy teach them
eitmer i "

A.
1. Nanie six homes, propitete, or gode, of theê Greeks, Romans,

or Arabtans. What wasecdi noteti for!
1l. Une cf tii. 1 îots af Qooen Victaria's remgn wrato a lamtent

on the death of a fric'nt, Name the frienti, the p"om anti the
110cr. Tll somethmng worth remcmbering abot titis frientiship.

Giea short .juotatiun tramn any poem by this writer.
1i1 (t) W'hat dore n Ilintin think about the Canges?
(.1i Wl'h 1 dors a Ilindu think about tho caw ?
ý:1u Whiat (Ince a Mouhaminetian thinl, about the slave tratie
Ill What does a '.%ormoti tbink abaut hainte lite?

- 'hat Ilitd tihe carly astronmners think about the. shape af
(lie cartit ?

,(*, W.hat .litl the eslr13 astranotrners tlîink about tbe motion af
rte hleavenly bodies?

IV. - 1 %%.urtî rallier have written these Unes lisaittakc Quebec
10-nntrw."*

(2) WIt sittiis

(.1j Wh,) wîrote lethese uines."
<4) Wltat diei the speaker liteaut?

1. Nanie as.r great (.31. Testament characters. WVhat muatie
thom great!

Il. ";&me Lite puetof the Biible who wruto a anicntonthe dcatb
ta trient?

"atlle teo trienal.
What was hie ta&te!

Giea shIatt .1 tatton tram any ut titis past7a writings.
Tell anytitng wortb tellitt; about theirtfriendahip.
111. (.v one ah.ri Itra,écAl uirctian tramt the Bible fur each

of the falloiatig:
(1) The duties af a citizen.
t2b .4 jutige.
0)> et k ing.

(4) The treatns ont of the aged.
(5) Il .8 48 pour.

(il) 64 "4 te lazy.
IV. "1Rentier thereforo, unto Coear the things tbatarc Csars,

andi uuto Ood the titinge that are Gad's."
Who saidtis ?
WVhou
WVhat daus iL men?
In preparing tese papiers, averything directly beating ripon

sehool work was avoidcd. Iled 1, for exemple, net for A I. :
e' Name antideseribe six characters tram "Kenilworth." I knew
every pupil woeid give a good answer. Dut that worîld not have
festeti the point iu question. WVe know our pupils are for botter
acquainteti with every book authorized by the Educaticît Depart-
ment of Ontario than they arc with the Bible. IL jeiiet urprieing
that thcy shouid lcnow a book thcy study ilnti sauld mlot know a
book thoy do flot study. The profession knaws Uthand the public
knows thet. That wasnfot what Iwanted ta kow. I wanted to
know whether they had '<piekediup" as much or more Grocian
and Ilindu mythalogy and ather thinga tô which chance allusions
are malle iu clans work as tbey halll "picketi up " about tiie Bibie,
to which also chance allusions are niate in clies-work, and whi..'h
is assumeti to bc taught by tb. Church andi the home beaides.

Sa 1 trieti to make tho questions on A anti B oi equal difficulty,
and showoti the paper ta a professional frienti, cxplaining my
objeot. lily frienti at once assureti me that those who wore able to
answcr A would b. abie to answcr B, and that, I would findtheLb
reauits about etqual. On reading tbe questions again, I was some-
what inclineti, an the whole, toi &grec with this opinion.

Five classes were oxamineti on thia paper-one hundreti andi
nineteen pupils. Tite average mark obtaincd by each forme on
ecdi af the questions set, andi the average mark obtained by the
pupile beionging ta eacb Church (c instructions fromn tire Educa-
tien 1>eparttmeît for Ocneral Registers) ait cach of tiesequeztions,
is given beiow.

FaîRiî. :5 1 1 Il i IV 1î i 1 Il IV «q

MNaxi-
munimG 7 6 021.0 6 7 6 6 2Z.0

I..........i5.41 .30,4.9 5.2 5.2 4.7 20. 3.6 3.0 1.8 '2.4 10.8
1 ...... 15 "1* 4.0 5 3 -4.7 5.2 19.2 -4.2 1.2 2. 1 1.5 9.0

111h ... 15.9; 25 5. 4 4.6 4.2 5.2 19.4 4.6( 2.0 -2.2 .3.011.8
Iffa .... î j( 322 4.3 5.8 4.1 4.9 lq 1'4.1 2.6 2.6 2.7 12.0
IV ....... .17.S. 1W 3.3 4.7 3.3 5.7 17.0. 3.7 1.2 '2.3 1.8 9.0

Tatal).........119: 4.4 ri.0 4.2 5.0 18.6 4.0 '2.1 2.2 2.-110.7

Bayve............ 6114.9 -4.9 4.7 5.0 19.514.0 12.6 1.9 2.4 10.9
..r......... 1 5 4: 0 .5.2 1.9 5.2 18.3:ý 4.9 2.0) I. 4 2.210.0

Episopaian...331 5.2 5.4 5.0 5.2 20.8 J.2 24 2.1 2.5 11.2
l>resbyeran.... 31î 4.1 5.2 39 5.1 18.5 41 2.3 2.3 2.611.3
MeIthodiist .. 2514.2 5.1 4.1 5.:è 18.7! 3.8 1.3 1.9 2.2 9.2
Baptist . ~1614.7 4.3 4. C 5.4 19 13 3.8 1.6 2.4 2.0 9 8
Cangregati'l .. ); 92.9 -4.7 41 5.2 16.9:4-.2 2.6 1.1 2.0 10. 5
licbrew..........1 6.0 7.0 50O 6.0 24.0 (L.00 6.0 -2.0 14.0
I. Catholic... .... 6.0 7.0 4.0 5.0 22.0 (0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 2.0
Lutherau ......... Iý 2.0 Ù.0 4.ô r,.0 14. 2.ô 0.0 .2.0 00 4.o
linitarian ......... i 3.0 7.0 3.0 6.0 19-0 60 0.0 3.0 0.0 9.0
Beclievers ......... Xi 6.u 7.0 6.0 6.0 25.0 *1.0 7.0 3.0 4.018.0

The general result af this test is soinewhat atriking. The
average percentago on A ia74.4 andi on B 4,2.8. One pupil obtained
the maximum for bath papers. Ninte otbcr pupils obtaineti the
maximnum for A. Oneoather pupil obtaineti the maximum for B,
anti only flve out of anc hundrcd andi nineteen pupils knew moto
about B than about A. Of the rese, threo pupils obtaineti equal
marks for A and B. That is, nine piupils knew au much or mare
about B than about .4, and the rceindcr, ane hundreti andi ton,
knew leng.

FiftLy.two pupils coulti tell about Cupiti, Junot Neptune andi
other gode. But only thirtyono gave six great characters from
tho Bible andi '"at they were noteti for. Judgirig froin these
resuit» ane niigbt somnetimoes bc in a littie doubt as to whotber
tbune chiltiron hati been hrought up in Christian or beathen homes.

Forty.eight pupils seemoti nevcr tu hiavo beard of David and
Jonathan, anti thirty.two coulti give ne answor wbatever ta tb.
question about the directions o? the Bible for a citizen, king a
judge. But thora were orly six who adtnot knowabotitTennypan
andi lfaliain, and only three who gave a anhwer to the question
about the ilindu and the Mormon.

On thirty-two papers thora was no answer ah. &II about the
worilsai afur Lord quoteti in B IV., and thora wcre only savon
correct answers ta this question, But anthesaine papteaixty.tw
ptrfectly correct and comploe answers were given to the questio
about tbé words ot Woîfe-whlch arn imitrontng i a wa.'-
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possibly worth remoemberlug, t.hough one could nOt".tbilk spatial
uniphasis ventla bc laid Din tham. But think of cldren Icarning
ansi undcrstanding and remembering these and flot uven recognix.
ing the words of Ilim who spaka ai nover man spako.

Great intereat was displayed by aIl flva forma iii the reluit of
titis examination, although it was given to thein wltbout any warn.
ing or prepitration, and althougli they wer. toid that it would nlot
affect thoir promotion examinatien thon in progreua. Great
anxioty was dspIaynd to know Il Iow I dia on that paper,"1 andi 1
wa. aftorwvards infornied that accourits ci it bail beed carricti honte
andi awakencd munis interesttbere. Il MNary,I1am (ute ashamed
of you -ono wossld think yen nover mail yaur Bible," was the
comenit cf une niother.

Une or two amusiKig answcris wcre given. I bave flot quoteti
these, becauto this iano rnattcr for jesting. Thora was ono boy
who attempteti a poor jolie tu lits auxwcrs. 1 have a fear that hoe
learned tbat at honmo-an ie owriteo himseit down i'resbyterian.
A glance et the table cf resolte wiii sho0w that the Preabyterians
arc net carrying out tisa traditions of their Church and country
about teacisg thoir childiren.

The State mnuet lied soi in one ta whom to entruat thIs great
dutty. It muet bc donc by the teachmng profession becaus o oene
cosa can do at. W. ean tesch. It se our profession. Andi becauso
the teschsig profession muet do tis, thoso who train anti liconse
and employ teachera shotuld sc that they have the necessary knaw.
ledge, andi that they aro capable of condný:tizig religious exorcises
at tho opening anti closing of echool .vàth proprsety andi dignity.

A few meonthea ago a new teacher went tu one of tha largsat
Collegiate Institutions ini tis Province and ene thut bas a Wonder.
fui record at oxaminationh. - 0, yen," said the Principal, Ilyv
nught rcati over the Lord's l'rayer befere secol. I do not think
esny one on the staff dlos more toan that. YOD do not, do you, B V"

0O, ne," answered B. A Bloard et Trusteeg in engaging a Princi.
pal, or an assistant teacher ahoulai know where ho stands in regard
te such matters.

Suob an arrangcment as Matthow Arnoldi proposes eau bo
carriod eut.

t lias always beau dnc in moat ot the Toronto Public Soeels
The teacher rends tii. Bible with the cdans oeory morning andi
neariy ail tho chiltiren lbring their own Bibles. Tis is provideti
for on tho regular Time-Table, and every close hau one Bible
Lesson each week basides.

Ail that in needeti is a resolution front the School Board sucb
as that passet by the Kingston School Board, Jnly 12th, 1895.

At the regniar meeting of the rubliec hool Board lait evening,
a v'ery important resolution was adopteti respectissg religious
Instruction in the P>ublic Schools. Thse motion reads :-4'loved
by B1. Mcek, secondeti by T. C. Wilson, that the school. question
bu la absorbeti a great. deai of the attention ef Churcls assemblies,
conv:entionis and synods, meeting during lent year, andi thse opinion
hms bren emphatically, and, 0indeed, very gencrally expressed that
the Seriptures should ie nic>ro tboronghly studied in thse 1>ublio
Sehools; that this Board in impressrd witlî the conviction that the
ethical education et the young.%hould ho caretully conslucted, andi
tlîat this can bcst bc donc by the apreati et Biblicai knowledge,
andi bence it il reaolved :-<l) That we adopt the International
Serins of Sunday School Lessons for use in the Public Sclsoolis ai
most contributery to the study ol the Scripturca, topieally and
systematically ; (2) that tho Sebool Management Committee be
roqueistot ta arrange for the reading et Sunday scheol lcas2ott cach
inerning lu the Public Scheele w'nen they rosume alter the
holidays, andi that the deoet ions bc varieti by tho recitatien et thse
Apostîca' Crecd, the Ton Comnîandments, the lcatitudes, or
l>salnis, the proeding praycr prescribeti by the Education Dcpart.
nment ; (3) that thc pupilg ho requireti to roati thse lousons with
the toerar, ta IcDow the cbaptcr frein which it is talion, te
memorizo the golden anti other texte, andi to bc marked farprofIci.
ency in this, av -cil ain ather studios, anti in tihe, ame, way."-
Tite Mail Report.

Il Let the profeesion nuse te tho occasion; it is a great. one. If
'we untierstand aright nitr country anti aur tiîne, it is the prophet.
ship of tise scholar wlich mon arc looking fer andi not deeming te
themneîves te find. The cry et tbe land ila for a mural influence ta
go eut ftrom eur acheols andi cellegea anti studios to rebuke andi ta
-fretr tho corruption andi thse sin which are making aven the
coldest.blooed inan tremble when ho dipi hie foot into soins
brink of the sea of politica. Tho ascholar in diagracoti if the nation
go mati wfth chtating, andi his bond il nover laid cool and severo
with trutb in ita hot torshcad.")-Puillips Brooks in the Canada
Rdueatioaal MonIAIV.

-Mon are what unilr mnothors, mao thom.-Em,rion.
Ail that 1 ans my ntothor made me.-John Qudncy Adsams.

Literary Note.
The Presbytetian Churchs -i It oraip, futnctions andti inis.

tcrial orders, by tho Rev. Alexander Wright 1%.A. luscelburgh.
Edlssburghi andi London, Oliphant, Anderson andi Ferrier, 1895.
Price Gis.

At a time wlîen tue Ceneral Assenibly et or owîî Cliurch bas
appointeti a ceasmittee ta consider tihe question ef unifornîity lit
publie worsilp, witiî the possiiiility of an oî.sional lituogy, one
looki loie, a book îuch am this wbich sets out I te trace the blstory
andi fonctions of tise Church of Seotlanti [rom tIse petiot) of the
lletermation te the present day," with tisa expectation of receiv-
ing nome lielpii nformation ais te tha experience, et tic plat.
Nor ara we altogether dusppointed. W. linti here thse main tacts
given in pepular term togotbor with some discuîssion of tise prin-
ciples that eught te ho reoognized iu the conduct ai 1%1blic woasllip
with a speciai view to ils improvenient. l'fiere is aise a discrimi-
nating review of the signification ef nme present day movamenti
iu thiî connection. The werk, however, ought te have bren a
iiiiieh botter one than it in. Thse style in uneven and eften poor,
the arrangement of tise matter confuseti; the book aboundu In
wearisome repetitions, andi tise performance is mnarred ail thraogb
by the obvious determination et the writer te leati up te one fore-
gene practical conclusion. Hoe han an exaggerateti reveronce for
Knox's Liturgy or "lBook af Comînen ordour " andi wouiti tain &se
its chie! teatures restered inl thse Churcli o! Scotianti. But tise
reasans givea are net very oonvincing fier il bis gummary ef the
bistory et the question likely ta awaken isncli enthuriairn fer hi@
cause. In vlow of the tact that not even Knex's nome wax sufli.
cient te secnro thse maintenance et bis liturgy iu nec &fter thres
quartera et a century et trial, thera is net nsuoh encouragement ta
wark towartis ite resteration ; andi in view cf the tnrther tact
brought eut by tise writer tbat the i ornment towards a liturgy
has already talien inte a chiliîh aping et Anglicanisin, and aven
untto Ronisb extravagances it may bie saiti te ho alreatiy dit-
credited boyenti any hope e! succe5g. Th'e aniser rightly enough
attrlbutes te the influence at Engliis Puritaniom the chanqe which
teck place lu the seventeenth century tram a liturgy te an entirely
trie service. But that f act instesti ef being a reason far resent.
ing the change in rather a reason for adlierinig te it. English
Iluritanism is the naturel ally of Scotisb Presbyterianisx andi of
Presbyteriatism overywhere aise. There in ne reason wby we
should net seek te Improve the service et public worship, but the
Improvement eu&,bt te comae rather tram a morseolovateti piety
thaos fronti a superfine motheioism. A true religions spirit wil b.
sure te fird ita awn fi% expreasion. No fora, bowever âine, will
do much to croate tho spirit. Liturgies hava nover yet benu able
te maintain theintelveî purely on their ean monits for constant
usa. They snay do for occasional services, sucb au rnarrisgen
buriala andi the administration ef thse sacramentel lent for the
reguh.,r diie of worship they slways reqoire sooner or later te ho
eketi eut by thse addiionat attractions a! mutin or elabarate
ritual. Tise book is printeti in admirable style that de. credit
ta the publithers.

"«Jesus My Savieur," 11ev. Jno. Thompian, D.D. Prion WeO.
Fleming Il. ReveIl Co., Teronte.

WVe welcome this lîttIe boak in these tiays et so.calieti liberal
thought when thse ttndency in mtuy quatera isat aininsizo tise
objectiva atontement et Jeas Christ, andti e put in ita place a
salvatson by exansplo, by moral influence, by bratlîerhood. The
neeti -! th". bleond fer the claaing et Our sinful natures ls onipha.
=.red on evory page, anti thora iu ne attempt te gleosa aver thse

inherent andi entiro eorruptneis of the buman heart. It wiil bo
feunti a vory retrosbing littia beok for Chistians, and mont lielpftsl
te any who are in dorsbt er anxieui as ta, the way et Salvation.

Thoc October Ectectic opens with I iberal-.mindcd and. carncst
"l ete o! Prayer," by the 11ev. WVxn. Barry, written in answer

ta a former article by Mbr. Normian Perarson. Wm. Ilammonti
Robinson discr-otse 1 The Opportursity et Democra.-y," uuggesting
referme anati mprevemetat lu a Demecratia state e! geverument,
anti tealing largely witb the etincatien of its yeutb. An interest-
ing number will bc 'trs. Gerden'à I "Atter Careers et University
Eaucatti Wamen,' whaso carefal statisties show somaowbat
startling tacts about momte et tbe social effects of 'sniversity educa-
tien ameng thse daughiters of Englanti. A gondi scientiflo article,
clearly written by Prof. R. A. Gregery, telofIl The.Spectroscepe
lu Rocent cbemistry,» anti Mrs. Perey Franklandi notes some
îsngularproperties et dizasne germa anti bactonsa in a abert sketch
shc calli "Sunishino anti Lite." In Li.s s,, ticle, "*Iarieausiig
Niagara," Mn. Geo. Forbea diuaplàyls anucis self eatem as au engin-
etr, anti lncidentalîy gives a few facto about thbc iiew system et.
utillzing part of the force aftie grt.t talls.

--w
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FOR THE SABRA TUi SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lusso.4 Il.-Tiîu 'rRluIiîîii or~ GIDEON.-OCT. 13.
<Jitîige.s Vii. 13-23.>

OLuxI< TEXT.-'Though a hat sbouldaonasgainstme,mny
huiît shah l t ar.'1-Pea. xxvii. 8.

Ces-riui TnUrU.-Viotory with Goa.
yream of the Saldier, v. 18.15.

AMAr.vsi4q -Tho Iirotions for Jarasi, v. 16.18.
Dees ofma athe Midianito. v. 19-24.

TSiIL A. a PLAt t.-B.C. 1222, 200 years af ter Joihaas desth.
Opbrsh near Sbecom.

INTruuut x'roii. -About twa h'îndred yus had passedl mince
Josbua* deatb. The lesoiteo bsd,by thoir idolatry, broaght
upan thomselvec during that ieriod, tour opproasons by their
besîhen ensmiee. Fgom three af Ibm.. thoey bad beau detlvered by
Judges whomn God hsd calledl for the purpose. 1. By Othniel. 2.
By Ebud ad Shsmgar. S. By Deborah and Barak. Jadg. fi.
1.6, i 1. The fourth oppression, by the Midianites in aonnotion
with the Amalekile and other "children of the oasa," was aom-
peaeand very aovere, Jshng about savon yeara. Jodg. vi. 1-0,
^80o se v. 11.

The Inrasiites sgsin cried ta God for delivorsace. The angol
of the Lord cippeared ta Gideon and told him ho should bo lersel's
deliverar.

Aflter averthrowing the &liar ai BaaI in bieu.wn oity, and baild-
inè; in its place an sliar ta the Lord, Gidcon sroused tbe peoplo
fflical their oppressera. lis gatbcred an srmy af thirty two

tbnaaund mon. Hoe thon asked the Lordl for forther signa ta
auure himotaiesuacema. Theso wmregranted him. Bythoocra.
msnd af God bo now aift ed his srrny outil only thr,. bond rcd piokod
mon wore le!it. Wih Ibis bandlfui ho wua ordered ta mniko the
aittsk, as tld in to.day's leason.

TIIL IRLAII 0F TuEi >ULDIEiL, v. 13.15.-Following the command
oi Gad Gidoun, tagetiier witb hie servant Pbarnh, wont stoalthily
down it theb camp af th. cnemy. Standing iu aonoealment, God
bruiught ta hie eari a conversation between two of tbe Midianilos
etrikiugly praphotiao the Iboomiag viotory. On. o!lbem rclsted ta
bis campanian sdreaia. 11e had satin in tbm vision a cakeofa
barley hread. thm food af tbm poor aud af tbe busse, sud so sugges-
live of tbm acarcity among tbe Istielites, rail dawn iuto tbe maidmi
of tbe army sud into tbm tent ai fii leader, overturning everthiag
in ils course. Sncb was tho droarn, aud tbm trmmbliag listenor was
quick ta intorpret it . IlThis." Wad ho, Ilis noîhiag 1lai than the
sword ai Gidoon." Alresdy tb. pania had begua, it would acon
@prend and permeste tbm whale ariny. Gideon with broasthmas
attention graiped the import a! ibis con versation frani hie placeolt
hidingR. Lie rmalizd ibis straungeocoincidence was no tbing af
cance but tb. ardmring of Goa, aud ho ssw how near tbm brick af
camplote dismay aud disoomiture tbm boat cf Midia was. S3
woahipping God Gideon rmturned ta big littho campsny DfthIree
hundred mon sud tld thern what ho lied sema ta encourage hixa
in goiag up against tbm mammy. IlArise," bc cried, Ilfor the Lord
bath delivcred into yaur baud tbe hast of Midian."

Tity. DîitEr-îo-es >mit IsnÂE, v. 16 18. Strategy formcd a
ftrongfeatuircofoancieît tT'arfarc. Tho directions for action givtn
l'y Gidcon ta his littie artiîy wcrc cxccedii.gly mise lie diidcd
ilîcîn hie thrc conîpanies, go as ta produco the impression of
oturruunIli:ag tic cncîay , and to cacla man was givcu a trumpet sud
a torc.b usually carried oaiy by the leaders. The torches or lampa
%vere fur a hime concoalod in jugi, the hreaking of wbicb ai ibe
rîglàt inoment mouîla auddculy tbraw a glirc upon tho 3lidisaitea
,uofusiug ihcm, sud giving tbe ides cf a great multitude. To.
getbor m ith tic hreal.aig of tic jugs na% ta b. given tbe batîle-er-
of Israel, Thi. sword of tb. Lord aud o! Gatdcan ,* in which Ccd
wus ackuawlmdged &s the source of powtr, tbe rosi commander,
tbe oneu. kwlîoi tlbey truatcd for victary lt wai a very simple
plan yci wonderfully effective, ai &Il God'b plans arc.

Titz lkïrLT OF THE 11lîaIANiTxs, V. 11) 28~-The plan was
carriod outinl ovory detail, aud tii. resaIt was3 au uaqualifled
1.riumph for Cideou'a folluivers. Surpriscd, canfxised aud dis-
xnayed. tbe îuîighty bat of invaders dazzled hy tbm flaring torches,
and terror atriclcen by tho tuanult, turned upon each oUi..
cotupaiaed their av-n toestruction. Thbe paio was univers&].
Eneumbcrcd with wonsea, chiîdren, aud plunder as nomadia
invadera alwaYs are. ,10 ths càlered over tbo country tbroagli
wbich Gideon immt-diatoly sont runumma arousing tho pople. The
Lords of the .Iordan wore orcupied by ibm Iltraelites, sud tho
destruction ai the invadiag boit was complote. Tho Nlidianites
werego5 uîîeriy aaaiilted tb&% lbmy do maot reappoar on Ibm page
ot history.

Wean Review.

CHRIS T/A NENDEA VOA?
IlThre in a wondmrfal future before the Eundeavor movemeuit,

Ou one condition; that lie ae&r and membera peraiateîatly
.ffar IIIt. God for the ftUlinand ronewing and thankogviusg
of the Moly Clhont."-Rov. Adrew Murray.

Promises.
Firit Day-Promiaod peace-Isa. xxuii. 1.6..
Second Dsy-l>raaîlsed joy-Jcr. xxxiii. i-11.
Third Day-Promised atreîigth-Deut. xxxiii. 24-.29.
Fourth Day-lroiniaed guidance-Pa. xxxii. 6-11.
Fifth Day- P:omised honor-Rev. il. 7, 17, 260-29.
Sixth 1>y-Ilroiiised hcavcn-',lstt. xiii. :17-43.
PVI~vCIt NIKITI\o Toi-te, Nov. 10-44 MY FAVORITE I'R01ISV.,

AI)i uI T 18 iJF.Ai To îu:.*" 2 l'ut. i. 8.14. (A momaory meeting
suggeaîed.>

Blotter work ncans botter warlcans. TVins tho question wm
hiave ta consider becomes a persoam one. We are so apt ta shift
thm respansihîlity far the effective warking of aur acieties la the
ehoulaers of the leaders tbat il in well for us to pause a moment
sud ask tii. question, ",Amn I as one of tbm rank aud film doiag aIl
nay dut 3 1 " Sa many cf us bewail tbo lack af intereat, lu our
socisties, the lack of real service for Christ aud tbm Churob, when
ibm solution cf the difficulty lices with ourseives. W. cannaI
expect the aaciety la Jabor aie a wiîole, wil.h earmehstnesa and
effectivcness until you sud I as individuel inembers are daing aIl
we ea. Buta thea w. need equipmeut for service; maay young
people are discoaraged in their eff(,rt to serve tbe Master, becana.
iboy rush headlong int tIi. filid of lahor utaequipped and uu-
irainea. There are two tbinga aeceasary for Ibis, tbm knowledge
of co'e wcapous aud the power ta ose tbem. The firsi may ha
gained by a study of the Word of Cod, the sword of the Spirit ;
the second by receiving the Ifoly Gbo3t. %Wliat weazEndeavorers
uced ta learu sud ompbasize ie that uno uîatcr bow much tact.
etnergy ar talent we niay passes. aur work .canot be effective if it
is dlone in auy legs pawer than that of ibm Holy Spirit. If aur
comnaaîluca, praymr-mecticg, loakout, social sud aIl th~e others are
anxiaus la do botter work, let ibem wall upon God for Ibm bap-
îismn sud filling of ibm Spinil thon tbey can bagin tuabo useful, but
nitai li thtit. _______________

For Christ and the Churcb.
TIIE SFVESTlI PROVINCIAL. CîîRIbTÂA ENDEAVOR CONVENTION AT

BRIANTFORD.
On Tuesdlay afiernoon cf lait week w. bougbt aur ticket.s for

B3rantford, sud hoarded a haudsomo ca tbat bad heen reserved for
ibe delegaion cf Taranto Juniors, and Junior workers. Along
tbm outaide of tbm car was stretched a istreamor beazang ibm
inspînîng logcnd, IlThe Girls sud Boys for .-esus," while Union
Jacks fluttrmd loyaîly tramn mach corner, It was a happy coin-
paay that. filledl the car, and ibm jcurm.y ta Ibm Convenion eîty
was rcliovcd cf ail wearanesa by beatty singing aud mont deligbt-
fat felloweip. rh. Juniors had a sang cf their own, sud a priz.
of a silvcr C. E. badge was offcred 4,o Ibm one who wauld tiret
leara it by bearl ; a brigbtl utile fellow from Woodgreen Methodiat
Clînrcb mntered tlie coatesi &ud in s very short lime proved hlm-
self wortby cf ibm prize. Ai. Brantford wo were met by lMn.
Frank 1). Mille a! Toranto sud soma memabers of tbe recoptian
comuiitce. wbc couductedl us te the Convention bmadquarters in
Zion Preabyterian Cburch wbere o et e Il duly billeted. We
woe tonc laie fcr Tuenday's mecetings, but wc gaihcred suflicieut
iaîforattioa tu ha able te givm ibm gist ai the days Yrtk. The
round-table canference on committem work was the masi interest-
îag tentureof athe afternoan gathcring, aud devmloped mny
lieiptul biais and suggestions. Prossident, G. Tover Ferguson aIse
doîîvercd bis annual address iu wbicb lie dwelt on tbm various
evidencea of progreas iii tbe Endeavor mavement during tbe pust
yesr, aud ciaaed by giving ast a motta for tbe future tbm text,

spcak utoethe childron cf larsel that tbmy go forward2' l Ibmh
ovenîng, addressen o! weiccmno were delivered by tbm Rev. Dr.
ochrane, Mlayor Watt sud Presîdeut Hiopins ai Ibm local union
ta wbîch 3tr. E. A. Hardy B.A., o! Lindsay replicd gracefully.
11ev. Wm. Joaton of Wardsvillo braught the finit session ta an
end %vih an impressive &ddress oz "Tbm Spiritualliy of C. E.
work."1 Wodncsdymuorning vo ero early awake. Tho suntiso
pnayer.meoting in Brant Avenue cburcb vas Iead by 11r. BoatI,
Secrotany cf the local Y.M.C.A. and maay cadeavorers eujoyed
the blessiug cf this carly gatheriag at tbe Ibroneocf gnaoe. A
breakfast for Junior wankers tollowed presided aver by C. J.
Atiîaoa Provincial Junior Superintendent. This vas one af the
niait dclightiul incidents ai tbm Convention. It vas ýzr privilrge
ta o bhra, sud wo append sma notes gleaned frein the brigit
conicrence on Junior work that tock place &round tbm table, lu
tbm St. Thomas Dit-,iplo Society eightmen Juniors bave joined ibe
cburcb in six meanthe. Tbe boys and girls ai tbis Society hold a
weekly meeting iu the local Ola Polka Homne. Another Juior
aociety gave a picesta t he oid ladie iu a widowa' bonne, sand

.
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&njoyed muob tbe pleasure of Lbe aged ones in thoir outing. A
Toronto scclety held a banner moal aL whioh the V.P.S.C.E.
preiented tho Juniors with a banner. Mrs. G. W. Coleman of
Boston wau preseut and anawcred ment helptailly a number of
quiestions on the. work amang the. obildren. At tin close of the
conference a number cf yellow iis 'lesu wers given to the workers
bearing the. wcrds IlPledged ta advsnce Junior work,I' thos were
to be plantd où ail delegates not already workers, who wculd
promise ta do &liai thoir power ta &id the movemoant among thi.
boys and girls. Betore the end cf the. Convention the little yellnw
badge wasconspiououu every-where. The regular mrningsc2sion
cf the Convention was partioularly intereiting on account cf the
reporte given by the ollIceru of the Union, and represcutatives cf
county and municipal organizationu. Thc general Socretary Mr.
Mlorros of Ilamilton reported 156 new societies for 1895, or a total
cf 1652 societies iu Ontario. These societies have an active mnem-
b.rship of 48,M58, auaociate 28,731, total 77,289. The Prcsby-
tartan ligures stand, societies 523, active inembera 15,404, associate
9,497, tIntal 24,901. The Treamurer's report sbowed a verý alîght
dellit. The report of Dr. Diokson the P>rovincial editor was very
intereuting ; hie experlence witii the newapapers led him tu remark
that there was wide room, for evangelistic work among editors cf
the meular press. He bell ovez the dAyý in coming when they will

be compelled te Rive the Y.P.S.C.E. the position on their
columus it deserves. Mr. C. J. Atkinsou'a report on Junior work
waa llstemed ta wîth cloeset attention. It showed a growtii cf 6i3
in the number et societies oince luat year: there are now in Lhe
Province 10,C,01 Jnors, compusiug 238 societtes cf whach 62 are
Prembyterian. The largeat contribution ta insions wss giien by
the 15 Juniors cf the Alexandrie Industriel ociioul, amountia g tu
ff5.0O. Knox Preubyterian, Pet-t gave 342.bu. Aller ail the
reports wure iu, the. Rev. CJon. Fowler, cf London spoke on
"IAdvance Endeavar." He urged a dvauce stcps in peraoual conze*
cration, Bible utuuly aud Christian citizensbîp. The. aitertioon
wau given up tu thc Juniors. Mrs. Coleman of Boston delivercd
an inipiring addresu on this graulest brsnch cf Endeavor work,
whichiwas fGllowed by a coufereuce on, 'I3Benefitzol Junior work,11
under the leading cf ]Nài. Go. B. Bickle of Toronto. 'Many took
part lu this discussion aud tlad bow the Junior bociety hclped the
Y.P.S.C.E. the pastor, the Saiibath.school, and the. boys aud girls
tiiemselven. The meeting tien adjourned te the Armnoury, where
3,000 cidren and young people met. iu oue of the nmeut auccesfaul
gé.therings ofthLe Convention. Master Ernest Wi'lkinson cf
Wellington St. local society preuîded ably, aud Mra. Coleman
spoke te the Juniors ou IlLight." Si. sîd lîghtdid three thingt,
drove away darkneas, showed the doit, aud revealed th. way; so
Jeans the Light cf the World drivez darkness from our lives,
shows us the. evil in Lhera, aud reveals te un the. right way, sud su
tee muet Juniors, as Hia disciples, alune. A pieasang feature cf
lhe great rslly wau an illustration of Junior ccmmittet werk by
four girls and three beys whc eaoi bore au apprepriste emblean of
th. commitl.e representea. There eau be no doubt that the work
of the. afteruoon ulill give an impetris te Junior work that wil! b.
felt threughout the Province. lu the evening the Convention was
broken op uiet fragmenta, aud a C. E. meeting held in evcry
church lu the, city, thum. carrying lhe Enileavor ides irute rany
ehurches wiere the society coeelt as yet exist. WVo attendcd
Zion Preabyterian, and cujoyed a splendid meeting. lu the
absence ef t e appointed leader Dr. NichaI took tho chair, aud
Rets tigu te a great mitent, un the. bauds cf the audaence, wbo
took hold heartily, and testified joyfully te blessing already
received at the. Convention. Dr. Hartmann, a Moravian mis-
sionary amoug Lhe Delaware Indiana told how ie efforts for themn
bâtd been fruitlea Until bue tried the Endeavor ide&, and thon as a,
testimony t te enucese b. iutroduocd ta us cbjet Tobias cf tie
Delawares, superiutendent eft heir Junior society sud Eli Jacobs
President et their YPSCEboth made short but excellett
addrue, aud tie meeting was reluetantly brouglit te a close by
oblei Tobias singing Il Ts Sweet Bye aud Bye," in bis own Longue,
lie audience joining lu the Euglisb charus.

Thuruday m'ornlng wasdevoted tedenominstional rallies. W.r
84611nded, et eourue Our own in the Firat Presbyteriau churci.
Tiiere was a large gatbcring et aur people, sud Lbe meeting was
carried tiirough witii a bearty swing. Dr. Niche! teck the, chsir,
snd Rev. P. Douglas Fraser, cf Bowm&uville, deliveréd a vcry
practiosl sddreu ou IlNecessary Maein luPlrcsbytrial, Organiza.'
tian,»" lu wbich b. urgea the. benefit sud ueed et arganizig aur
soclmties int unions acco 'ig te Presbyterces, bsving organia
union witii the Pre.bytery. This gave rise te every liçely discus-
sion lutlug for nome Lime and whîch, eveutually cmblodiod itacît lu
a résoînîlan calllng for organizatian cf our secieties an Presby-
téris lino&. Dr. Dixon spoke on practical work for miainnut, and
dwalt mot foroibly on tIi. llaliue 0et b home £#mla. T'av. J. G,

Con ning et tiîe E,îdeavor Ileralci, eloquntly pieaded for Christisan
citizonship. Baoth addr-issea woe aftrwa.ýdu madle practical by
resaluticus based upon tiîem and carried unaunimously. The
ad visory cammitte for tii. rallycf '96 wss tliei choscu, antI in
Rev. R.D. Fi oser, Bowunanville, Gonvener ; 11ev. I. M. Hanmilton
Brantford, Gcorge Tower FerguEou, Torento, sud S. J. D)îuncan.
Clark, Tarante Secret ary. lu the afternocai tbe clelegatee re-aîeii.
bled lu Zion ciurcii, sud the Nominal ing Coaniailîlce ueported t1i0
following cflicers for '95-95; lPresidont, 11ev. A. r. bMcQrcgcr,-
WVoollstock; Vielrsdus 1v 1 .KiweOttawa, Mr.
E. A. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay, 11ev. G. Maure, Hhilton, 11ev.
Win. Joliustou, Wardaville ; General Secrotary, lalr. T. Murros,
jr., Hamciltoni ; Treaurer, MIr. WV. J. Dolierty, Loudon , Editor,
11ev. J. A. IL Dickacu, GaRL; Junior Superintcaadeut, Mie L. B.
Wigginu, with Mr. C. J. Atkinsoii as assisînt , Cot&ncilorre, 11ev.
Dr. Cochrane, lrautforil. 11ev. J. F. Barker, Roi. J. Van Wyclc,
Iiaii.on. Tho report aIse announcd Ottawa as tic choie et the

ezcutive fur Lhe convention of '96, and tb. lsopo that the cîber
P>rovincial Unions wjuiu ýo- perate te make il, s Dominion gatber-
ing. hra.trigadesso iscnr .e ieehudlv

eredby the Rev. R. P. MoNsy, Rev. D)r. Dadeou, aud IL. NN. 1. OrJe.
wortii. The. firat spcaker eloajueutly sived that Lhe missiouamy
outlook was as bzight sa the promise& of Goa, snd that all thar,
rcmained for tii. Endeavorers te do was ta taike posscbsîon et the
Lcrritery GoIl laed opened up for thema. 11ev. Dr. Dadzon dweit
on Lie ncdca sud meaning et sel! sacrifice for missions, sud bis
burning vords macle mauy et us fez! . soitse et acon humiliation
as we tiought ot boîv litle we kuow ot the real uicauing of deny-
iug self for Jcsus Salto. Tu clitich the arguments se far urged
11ev. R. W. Wordsworthsapoko witb muci power on proportioui.te
giving, and in Lie cuurse cf bis remu'rks elicited loud applause by
an uuqualuicd doenunciation cf the concert bazaur-social methad
ot raîsing mnse, for church 'work. IL wsn witb a feeling of regret
thst lhe dcle; ates gathered in tie eanin lu thIe lent session uf
this meut bleziied cenventioo. Zion churci was crowdeet Le tlio
doars ut 7.15 p.îa., sud fitteen minutes Rater Park Baptisi. chturcli
would bold ne more. Arrangements bad been madle for the
speaker. toaddresa botbahintigu. Dr. Clark, ourlevedpresident,
had arrived at ter s tedioîîs jouncy lengtheued by asaligbtaocciudent
on tie railway, sud liii prononce "e doubt accounted for Lie vaut
couceurse of people. Rev. A. P. 11cGregor took Lbe uhair, and
after an opeuing sang service called cà President Francis E.
Clark to address tb. :meeting. Dr. Clark came te tRac front of the
plstform amid Lb. waving cf flage sud bandkurchiefs, sud mnict
hearty appsatise. He Loucied brie Oy in begiuiig on the wark cf
world wide Endeavor, sud greeted Brantford inuh ai se cf
40,000 Yeung people wio boa grssped hie baud au hie world round
journey. Thona he weut on te speak cf God'basupreme purpose
for the.PSC.. he BhGOw'l thast wbfle ClirW ' an cieizonohip,
intordenomiuaticilsl faliowship, sud missiouary eutcrprise ivero
aII grand objecta of Lie movemeut, ntither oft Liese was Lbe
aupremxe ouc. IL wasis conviction tiat Ccd sent the Y.I'.S.C. B.,
for tie decpening cf the. spiritual lite cf or young people. H.
IlwelLon Lie needot adeeper, truer spirituality lu aur ccunty unions,
euir localsocieties, sud neccssarily lu cur individual members. lis
lite of consecration sud Christ comîîaniousiiip wae Llieprivilege of
aIl endeavorers. The gif t of the Ioly bCsat was ment for caci
eue o! us. lio thon csllcd on Lhe meeting to join hiai lu indivi-
duslly praying" Ib tis for me."~ Thus the mont icart searciing
sud imprcssivc address cf Lie great Conivention came to an end.
Dr. Mclsvisb then conducted tlîe closiîîg consecration service,
urgiug the willing surrender cf ourselves as boud slaves tg Jes
Christ. The various local unions weme tien called upon te mise as
they felt led and ropcat their couseration mesasage, frra sl over
th. church littIe groupa rose sud lu Scripture teit sud sscred
sang pledged theaselves te tho Serviceocf Christ. Toronto city
union, represcnted by nome twentY-111; delegates, sang a verso cf
4"Nearermy Qed tb Thc," lu whici mauy cLiers ut tiioso preseait
jeined us. Thon w. aIl rose sud uiuging Ile bo.h wih you Lill we
meet again,"l dismnissedl wiLh Lhe benediction, te re.ssemble, Gcd
willing, at Ottawa lu '96. Thus ended tie grandest pravisional
,convention ever ield in Ontario.

OLE.AIî$(.S.

Tiie mont striking leature o! Uic Coeeuntion w.s" - tpromiueuce
,ofJuînior wemk. Ontario will tedl the power cf iL fer moulus La
came.

rbis Lime lint ytar Liro was nlo C. E. Socictios iu Germany,
ucw liera are 20. There are 100 sacietiee iu Madagascar.

The lire bas caught the heart of eur belcvcd Dr. Clark. Tiank
Uod tbst the keynote efthe Endeavor mavement lias been atruok
by hlm, aun the submlusion to the filllng aud controI of tie Holy
G bout. Qed grantoaur orgaDilltioaîipenleoat.

soi



trhe Irfembytellm Reviêw.

Church News.
[A4U comronrnrations ta thus ctlumnt awjhi Io

be sent ta the Editor iranme-dialety ojler the
ocurrenices to whicli thej, rer hare takeaa

Montreal Notes.
A NO% IL exhsibition liasjuil beau helti le

Calvsry Cougregational charcu, iu tuais City,
tlhat ititglt eaally beiitiitated tta advaxitsge
elsewliere, botta in tcwn sud outntry. Fatily
in the yvsr Mîr. S. S. Blai,. the well known
florist sud au enihusisatie Christian worker,
elivered a Curse ai tiance lectures enL

'I l'tante sud lîow t- grow thiamn," undar t>
auspices cf ta. junior Eudeavor Socirty c.!
tht chlacli. TG thetlectures the ather junior
sacetie of!o lb.11 ~cuil wro gircu a cordial
invitation. ll iuseeds war d istribult
by lr. Bain ta aIH te childrezi prescut, witb
a requtthst the resuitu miglot bc displayed
at the end of tht meson, when prizes seulti

hgieita thet auccesaful. Thenastter
ses, llc up cntlias&ttcally hy many or
thae little pople. anti a nasst interettng ex-
hibitit wua the auteame. Iu awarding the

Mrzs3r.Bi criticized every plant before
hlm. maowcg lu the clearest and uaat attrac.

live ramener lte causes of cadi respective
failore cr spceas AmDng the soci,,tiea
taking p.art wses that of Calvin churcla, or
irhich Dr. Smyta la pister. were lu continu.
ostjua ai lIais delightul flower mission Mrt.
ltsmn la sortly ta, give a taik an ulbiand
Ilirir wanter culturc. It is luopoi tiait the
exhibition iuay heocme au anual affair. The
care ai Élowears moust siseys have a rcfining
influence on thc charactar of chiltiren sud
suli help ta britag anaglitues, iet tuauy a
htonte at tralling cont.

Tits varbces Sabbath aciaools af thu City,
maiuy of wiaicb were closat durizagJuly and
Auguat, arc uow agalun iu active operation.
Soe of theni art holding apecial '*ralyiug
days " ta galtber lu aIl their aid acholars sud
sacuro naw anas Tite Rer. Dr. MacKay. ai
Ct-a-cent Street chorcli, restites bain Saturday
aiternoan claits for toachers tais week. lu
past yas Ilbis clan lias boseas attendeul by
tacier lu large numbers front asil denotnina.
tions, aud bas beu faund vary profitable.
Tbt '3&bbath Sehool Union is making airesot
cfforts toextenti snd improve the work lu the
country districts. Mn. G. Il. Archibid
formcni>' supaninteudent for St. Mittaws
chor.a. l'oint St. Chartts, sud seho, turing
the paoi ture ycss bas beau takinj; a course
of atody iu the Sprnugield TrainiuF School
fer Chrisian workera, entera upan tais dalies
es Provaincial Secrctary on the lit cf Octaber.
Coanty Sabballa oahal Conventionsi are nase
Lalng hooid lu otiyiug; districts. Lust waek
thcre wone tarc. onte lu Labelle, away back
le Launentin Mountains. sehaec tht P'rcvin.
ciel Vommitto lias beau o a mucl assistance
lu a mcatterod district; Uie ather iu %Vrlght
op theGatina Rliver. Thes arc ilistracts
in sehicia the ergauniring of the beine 1emt
ment ai Sahbath actueli wark in ci spciua
partance. the population Leinf 20 sp&Ms that
mauy eau avait themiseies ai no allier.

Mt visu symns'alhy la fait w;th the Rer.
,Tains Ption. lrasbyterlaa City muission-
ary suai chalblain ta public instituations, la
the lois hy doâath lutI week ai suother eitabis
daiiglalers at the &go cf tweuîy-five. She
hati bxeu long ailing. but arias auly a faew dia
continti ta bot bciore paaiug sway te tht
Saviour sehoni ah. had 1ermue ta lave. She
urss boitte atl iemningiord. Mn.- l'altcsa
formaer chargoe, snd the romasins wene fc'ilawcd
tu tht railway station by a large nunîber ai
thta City ni. iluLers iochaeiug scumral fromn
otLer denoniatanst:nos ai el as ly ether
friands of tae famuly.

A". thoe luitercsetd lin Foeng Mission
seork as urell as thou. seho bave tht plcasere
adi teuewag NIr. l)saià Vaile pensnally. seill
ba s. Wo leica tat bo as tospidly reneanug
frona bis rc«nt atctea alluesâ sud is nase ablt
to bc oet igalun. It unît probabiy hc omne
moull,à 1-clone ho is sble te reantas any ont.
mi-le duie, ut eren the oaversiglal ai hii esen
buines, but there là geaiti bepc of bis uat
mate e-omiatte reataration te healtia. Fer
sevral yearu ha^k hl. Ycie bu paritiet
Ibo eutir. support of the Ror. Murdoech Mac-
Kcuzie. ai the 110=ta Missaien. anti bescide.
bis bIN s geroua -cutributor te aIl iuts
ç4 C.hnist4c. wSka.

A sA.a. andi lautasorituins aeli meeting
%as girsira h lectuolire ro ý-ci e!calmors
vrtmb. Qosebue, enth b.ir gealgo septmub.

24th, to IMli Jamieson and lier brother, the
liev. WV. J. Jamieaan, ln vlew of their carty
return ta Inda s misslanotries under the
Fareign Mission Committeo of aur Church.
Many reprouetatztves tram ailier cengorega.
tions .vote present. and a numnber of minliers
on tleo plaîform. Rarnost and effective ad-
dresses were Sivca by tho two missionaries,
and kindly words crftarewveil spoken by the
Rev. Mar. Tait, who acted as cluairman. tho
Rev. T. J. Mlansoll and tho Itev. A. T. Lave.
Idrs. Tait an belialf of the lacal Ladies' Aur-
illary presented.NMisE Janaiehon with a beauti.
fui piortfalio as a slight token of their love and
catteem. Several appropriate places aimusie
were surag by tIle char . the interesting
meeting was braught te a close with the
hymn -Cod be wil Yau t.ill WC Mecet
Again."

General.
11R. MCKAY bas rcsigned the charge of

Du art and Ilighgatc.
l1cv. IL Il Su irai, cf Aahburn lias ternd-

Croît fais resignution ta Whitby Presbytery.
liRs. T. D. '.ICCeLLoLCIu licentiate lima

accepted a cati to Dresdcn, Chathan. l'resby.
tezy.

Tiîr Preebyterian churcu at Sauth Cran-
ville hau undergone extensive repaire this
summner.

Rtxv. W. Surit, cf Ibiddlaville. s far
secmis the choie af the church, Pakenhana,
aisucceaor ta the liev. .Andrew Patterson.

Rsrv. Mot. libas accepted the cal
te Clareniont, aud the Wlaitby Presbytery
hu caufirmad the saine. The induction
ccrtmony will take phce witbin a few weeks.

Tutr Young l.Vie'& Society cf Christian
Enulcavor af the Font 1'rezbyterisn churcia,
Poart loe, held a very inieresting s"Cial in
the WalLon Street hall, on Wedncsdxy
evening Sept 25th.

Mr-. J. IV. Mcl.xi-osar. 31. A., the popular
Pr sbytérian oitudaeut, who has no acoeptably
dilled the pulpits af Oakwoad snd Caunbray
during the lust two siunmers, precaed hk.
lartell sermon on test Ssbbath.

AT a meeting of the l>resbytery af Calgary,
held iu Edmonton, on Sept. 3rd. theo Rey.
Gavin Hfamilton, Niaclecd, Alberta, wa2
clected cierk cf Preabytery in roomn of thc
Rer. Charles Stephera. 1.A., who has held
the oflice for the paut feur yeara.

IT às intcuO.d ta have one cf the larg
windows iu thîe new chercha Illenheim, baud
sonaciy illuminated in laocer cf Rev. A. W%.
W16addell, who labored.%o faithfally as pastor

for thirty lir0 voiear, and Who is still living
in the tcwn.

Tiiit many friends ai Rev A. Il. Sot
M.A., ai P'erth. were gloai ta wclcame hlmte
Owen So'und once nacre. lie ccu ciid bain aid
pulpit the tant two Sabbatbs. Mh chunta
Wooa well tilleïi on &Il occasions andi Msny
and hesrty were the welcones garnen by Cid
time friends.

M i ouL- SCIIeXA itGLivnay, a inember cf
St. Audraw.s cougregattion. Wbitbt. and a
mattriculant cf University Collee Taranto,
praaented himaell te l'resbytcy r examina.
tien for certatication ta Knox Coliffe te
study for the Cos1aeltministry. Af 1er a cun
mine hand examiued '.%r. «.tGilivray.the
clcnk wr.i directeol te furniosh him with a
Centificato ta tho Senate of Kziox Callege.

lit tht aptioinoent of the Halilax Prcsby.
tery. Rev. l.. D. Millecr. cf Yarmouth go"i
ta St. John*&% Newfonndlland, ta, relirro the
ltev. Mr. (Gn&aan in that City, who jutentis

aieg. trip soiitang aid for tht robuildinc
of loischurchdesatryodl in the &.est tire. Wc
nderatanti chat the Rat. J. Lý George. at
prant staying at Ncw Glasgow. will go te

Csrmonth and snpply Mr. 34illars place
tuingi lbis ablsence

A uoer initnosi farecll meetin wus
hel t aI Doroch lottcay te take lec Re .
A. 1'. Loedingliain sud hi, wlie who go ta
the Indus mnission fioid. The meecting wau
prcsidet oter bv Rtv. Mrn. Thanipsen, Chats-
acnila. In bis nsoidatile absence, Roir.
Der. Samerrille, i ofOiron Sound. sont bis
regrets anti a motte for the naisaiouaay andi
poopie.-I Ssictify Sonseires. for te.
mormrw the Lord sl do wcindera among
yon. Rer. MnI. àtIle. Rier. 1hr. Smitlh,
misaionary, and th lato minount bretlirn
taak part Att licaosor:a uoatscoossial

oa wn heSPu'Y aDun ta the
hoq asl MrlÀtJwsooohré &Z oo'ai1ag 'f

the princely lîospltlilty cf flic hôst, lirH.
Littlewas presented with aaandsonme parler
rocker sud ellvor fruit dish and sait cellars,
accompanied by a complinentary address
au behooli af the members ai the Bible clase
and Christian Endeavar Society.

Tit- ccugrcgation ai Eut Fernwocd terr.
cd out in large numbers Sept 2Oth at a
special meeting ai tho I'neabytery cf Victoria,
convcncd for the purpose ai ardaitaiug 11ev.
J. C. Forster, thecuewpascorai St. Co)umbs's.
Knox &ad Cedar lUItl churches. Titei services
were very interestiug and mocre titan Crot.
usrly Impressive. 11ev.- W. lesolie Clay.
minister of St. Aîadrew'ïa, preaided, tho
sermon being preached by 11ev. Dr. Robert-
son, superiuîtendeut of missions. Rer. Dr.
Camipbell addreasod the new minister, andi
11ev. D. Mclîse, the congregation.

Rzv. Dit. G. L. MoKAY, Mrs. MeKay andi
tiarett chiltiren. and Mr. Ký)akow, ton Chineste
atudent, leit the 'Loion Station an the noce.
train on Friday, Sept. 27th, for Vancouver,
wlaere they witl take the Steamer for the
Island of Formos& on tho 14th. This a, Dr.
McKay's second viuit te Canada in tweuty-
four ycsrs, ho lîating gant ta Farmnosa in
11171. Duriug lais present stay in Canada
hais ismily havo been attending school, and
have acquireti considerable knawlae of tht
Etigiigh language, and have madie satisfactary

prge s u o subjects s tlaey were taught
nuco estaas. Unless unfoneseen circum-

stances arise the doctor docs net expect ta
return again ta lois native land. A large
numbar of fientis vrerc preaent at the station
ta ld the party fîtrewcli. atongat whom,
wene Mr. Hlamilton Cassel, Dr. McLaren,
D>r. 3McTavish, Rer. J. Il. McVicar. 11ev.
D)r. Burnis ati Rev. IR. P. McKay, Foreign
Mission Secretary.

Bible Training Sohool.
Wxare pleaset ta ltnow that the abovo

sciiool ha, fond as Mast Cueraingcpening.
The day classes have an =noiiut cr tlaîrty
regulan studenta, the lare proportion ai
whon arc lecicing lorsear te work in thae
foreigu ield. wite 3t the eraning classes
thent in an attendance et -er seecnty. Tht
opeuing public mieeting is ta bu hiti on tho
ereninig or TIlesdy, SOIh Octaber, in tho
Nortiacrn Courirgaioal churca, on Chnrth
stroet,'when tlat Rer. Dr. Et-tman. soseell
known in canueciion with the Niagana muni-
mer convenions, will Le the eh-cf Speaker.
Dr. Endlmau is eaming ta lte cityata gare a
course cf lectuares ta tht stodets or tut
Scheel, and tiise lectures weul bhoapen taan7
Weho canre ta attend them. lie Wiii ooenpy
City pul1.itio an the Ciii and lleh October,
when mnany seill no doubt t-sic tht oppar-
tuniity of licaring tir Weil Luasen lBiblt
siuudent

Ordination at Claremont.
Tisa Presbytery of Whitby assembleti on

Tuaaday, tioe 24th mnat., at Claremont for
thc examinatien and, that proving satiafac-
tory. fer the ordination and induction ai
Mr. John McBean, licentiate ai the Lindsay
Presbytery, as pester of Erakine Churce,.
The secathen wus decliglatini and a large atid
dcepiy.inteneted Congregation convmnti ta
jan in diriai terrice andi Ce wituessi the sel.
enan emeronies cf t-he dav. At haif-peatt
Isea c'clock thae paasbytary *as constitnted
seita prayor las Rev. John Aabraan, acting
ruadorater, sud the cicrk annoneed that
he odict final been publisheti an twe consec.
olive Sabbathlan sd then put theo formrel
question, il any persn iaad onglat ta oblect
te t lius or doctrine of thteunstreet
Rev. George Il. McLAOad, ai Newcastile,
precheti. taking for lbis taxt John vili. 12.

Mr. UeLareudetailed thae stepa taken ta-
seards thbe cal1 , anti the maderater toading in
pnrayer and in -tao layiug on of the bands ai
the Presbytery ' solanily set spart tho
Yeung brother te, "the care ai seuls." Thae
Rtr. Mv-. McAuley. of Pickiering. délivereti
4"the charge " te thc minustsr, and the Root.
Mr. XcT.area, af Columbus. atitiresseti thae
ongregation. Tht services W=n of a hi h
arolir a seere gneaty &preia Ut.
seulemient of Rer. Mrt. lieloa at Claremnt
la toiry harmulous anti sffants tao remnibe
ci s$*ntual prosperity. Di)aqou eXalta,

asl., cotentanet the Pmebyteuy at dinnez
an zuSuoeflsmodal wu bolltu tl.sbool-

romu in the evecns, follosred by .p.obs.
abd vocal msaieo turaisb.a1>y thes StocffrDh
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The. Preobyterlan BeuieWe.

choir lu the auditorium of tho church
which wouuid up the enomorable proccoiigs.

-. Mc!dzcuià%, Clork.

Presbytery of Chatham.
T"is Prebytey met ln Firat chureh,

V.iatham, on Tuesdy, 16th sept, st 10 san.
T 'a minutes weroe road and austalued.
Ei lors'commrissions weio handod in and the
rol o! I'reabyteryt madeup. 1fr. Beeket ws
elected modorator for the enuiOR six meontheu.
Mr. Darjdson roported that ho had organized
lient flatth Mission, eiders had been ellccted
and ordained, and aoomnioi roll oflîhirty
members made nip. Mr. D. Currie rcported

that lie had moderated in a ceil at Dresden
which had reauitedl iu faveur of Mr. T. L).
bMcCullough, licentiate. li, condurt ir .9
suitaincd. Commisioners were heard aud it
was found that the eall vas unanimous and

hoazty. it wss snâtalned and ordered to be
forwsrdod te Mr. McCuliough. It vas
resolve t 1 ask a garant ef 3250 per arnumn
for the field fria the Augmentation Coin-
teinte. St. Andrew's church, Windsor,
asketi for andi obtainoti permission to borrow
(813,000) eighteen .tboussnd dollars andi te
seure the samne by mortgage on the chureh
propet. Mr. Nattreu presenti tho motion
re t he &ppointment or Foreign Missionaries,
of whic a had given notice, azad &fier dis.
e *don il vas referredti 1 a committ. con-
sisting of Mosan. Nattresa, Davitison, Jamie.
son, Sutherlandi and I. 3!cDouald , te 'rn
at next reguiar mnoti .g. Mr. DaLvidson waa
appainteti moderator of the session et Beut
Patb. Standing Committets for the year
wereappoiuted as follows :-Home Missions,
Dr. Ulttesby, convenur; iesa. lIkcket.Man-
son. McLaren, Sutherlanti, Anderson, Steelo
andi 1. MeDoualti; Augmentation, Mesars
Tolmie:and Ilotigea; Church Lite andi Work,
Meusrs. Mansouc, Larkin and Andierson ; Sait.
bath schoois, Mr. Davidson ; Ageti and Iuflrmn
Ministera Fund, Mr. Bieket; Statisties, tho
Clerk ana Mesars Tolie and Sattherlatta ;
Meurns. McKay and Dow reati exercisca beforo
a committ.e which roporteti favorably. andi
%bey vere orderod te b. certifleti te thoir
coilego. Mr. Alex. Mlean was recreiveti as
a 3tudent and a comuiittoe vas appointeti to
supervise bis atudies. It vas agreed te meet
ln th" Presbyterian cbnrch iu Ridgetown. on
th. second Monday in Decembor, at 7.30

pam Tii. irsasdernut Lobe forcouteenucc,
andi Meurs Hunier, Becket, and %IcDonald
wer. apinted. to prepare the Frormule.

Mr lay resignodthelb pastoral cargoof1
Doss te Highgstei and it was agree t

bolél an tatjourai meeting in iceneim ou
th. 24th il.t, vhen the matter wouiti be
issnd. Prnsbytex39s Homo -Mission Coin-
mittea reporteti, recommending that Mr.
Greatheati bc continuat as aupply for Caron
church andi North Dawn for six monthe
longer. he id being still toc ok te teal;
that Mr. Uzelle ho supply for Colchester
for the winter, andi Mr. McLoan for Boent

l'atb; tiat W3 per Sabballi bc siket for
tcd of lasttwo stations from the Asserbly's

Home Mission Committo., andi that an or-
dained missiunszy ha obtainoti for Prie andi
Renaudi Lino if P.azarant cf $150 per anum
frein the. Home Mission Commte. coulai b.
meenre&i Tbe report vas recceWod anti iLs
recomanndations adopteti. anti Dr. Battesby
and Mctm. Toimie anti Fleming were ap.

pointeti a committto te procnre supply for
Î102e.It vas agr.ed thai Knox aV4 Chai.
mer clanrces in Mr. Mclintocrk'shaoalt

aboulaimuitas indor tbe riasncio Niccli
ebutth. Prcsbytery's Augmeontation Coin-
mittet vas instructed te viait I;lythoavooti
in the ittereas of lb. Augmentation Fond.
Mr. L..zkin was zaketi Zo trcol thi. Exeen-r
live of the Preobyteila llranch cf the.
Women's Foreign Missionary Society to
endoavoir te smoragt tuat the snnual meeting
of Branth snd the. sprieg metinmo Prea-
bytery saal coincides in time. byter
adjournet mSroe in Bioncianm on tho 2i41
list, ai 10.3 a.m. andtWv*idoudt by the
bunodiction.-W. I. FLzmaco, Clczk.

AN- adjonrned meeting of Chaham Prcs-
bytory vas hr.id in lu=boia ou the 2ith
Septeouber at 10.30 amn Mr. McLaren vas
appointed moderato; md lDr.Jar.ieon. dinh
pro tas. A lettiez frein Mr. .1eCullough
soc.ýtîng: lbe oeil front DrSdoza vas rad.
anti ai vwu agreeti ual bis ordination anti

Inutio aboulai ake pia at Dno.do on
tb. sth of Octobear, Mr. D. CeRn.st pe1dé,
Ma. Patt.reoe te PV111 Mfr. TIiml. to adi.

*M16 11W limkr, a" *. Zâzkit lb.

pao ple. Mr Kay's resignation of the charge
o! Datait ami H igligatti was taken up. Coin.

arrissioners front theo congregation, %veto lieaxd
expressling regr3t ai th. prospect of parting
fromt Mr. Ke y. 31r. Ksy adiscrett to hait
resîgtiatioo and it %vas aceeptcd b>' the court
te tako effect ou 3Ucb Septcmber. Mr. Hlui-.
ter was elocted inoderator pro Ccm of tha
sossioni, andi imtructed te declarc Lbe puipit
vacant on Octobar tis. Mlesses. Ml rcn
and Jamieson weore appointeti ta draw up a
minuta re lir. Kay*s resignation. It was
azreed te ssk tlîu sessaion at IJuart ta aneet

ih Presbytery ata lcnxt regultar mneetinag
te expiain certain atatceietsa iii refeatce to
an undesirable stateocf thinge saiti tu exist ira
tho congregation. Presbytery atijourueti te
ineet in tho Preshyterian churcli, D)resli.
on Sth Octolier, at 10.30s&.m., aad was closeti
witb tho bouediction.-IV. M1. îny,
Clerk.

Presbytery' of Peterborough.
Tata 1'resbytery of Peterborough mot in

Pont Ilope on Tuesday, th. 17th imat.
Thirteen artînisters anti thnco eiders vtre pro.
seut. Mr. Rectos, of Lalceflt, .ras aip-
pointed i aoîlerator for tia. next six menthe.
Mr. R. Laird. B.A.. agiotd te accepte of1he
eall te Campi *llford. I lis ordination and in.
duction lias bten appointeti for Lhe Ist Oct.,
at 0 pari. Those appointe t 1 officiato aro
Messna. Thonîpson, Tanner, Somenvillo sud
Tonrance. Royv. J. IL. McKuight miade
application te bcu recciveti as a minaster of tho
Church tinder il'. caro o! tho Ilreby.cry.
The consiticration eft 11e aipplication vas lt".
format until the next meeting. Tho censidera-
lion of th. report of lhe deputation te visjt
Warssw vas defcrred also until next nîcet-
ing. The motion iay MN. Beunett t* At the
1"esbytery ahouid uiadcntakc the support cf
a missiouary te tii. forcigu field, in addition
te a&U nov donc in the cause oL Forcigu
Minsions, vas subatted te the sessions f or
tb&tr cousitieratiou. Vcry saLià!artory rc.
zorts veru roceiveti froiu ail Lhe mission

tnelds within Lb. boutds. The nazI meeting
of the leslîytery wss appointed tae bcheld
in St. l'aul's churca, Pecterborough, ou tho
3rti Tuesday t! Dieu.ber, at 9 ecleek.

Presbyteryioframloops,
Tais 1Presbytcry mot at Vernon, Sept- 3rd

snd 4th. Full atttndauce of mnembers.
Thero wero present, aio Roey. Drn. Robertson,
C. IV. Gordon and W. G. Forîteme IElkhorn.
M1an.) Mr. Thos. l'aton vas appoinitoti
instierator for the nez?. twelve mntls '.%r
A. lacV.icav, IA., traissionar>' at Nelson,
was talcen on triais for lir-ns.. The triais
ver.r sustaineti sud ar. SINIVicar was lirst

licensati aud aftenvard ordainoti andi slcs:g-
natta te Lb. Nelson fieldi for tire audt a hiait

ycara The Horme Mission rc;.arL was pro-
seutati ly *%In. A. Lot, ILA., convcncer. lrv
Lie staîtid tuat th. ncw rcgulatiens as te
salaries ateroi nov in force, antI that couulînar.
abla ditffculty had laccia cxperienc. in
adjusting figures sc that tao serions injur>'
sboulai b. doue in su> case. IL vashia jutg.
meut aud that of thzo Homo Mission ern.-
mine as; a whole that the ncv rc.gulaticins
muai ing bardàhap t.0 ail membera o! Paros.
bytery&taTectcd by thae. With this vaeo
thomnatter aIl 1h. memberi of l>rebylMr
agrecred. Cliita for the put six inouLus,
niion the buis of the. traer veulations. arero

"Pprrta as follows -Douald, $10; Noi.
sou, 10.; Spalrtncbeen. $125 ; N*ernan,

Si5; Nicola, S175; Ketle River; &%ffl;
Rtevelatolc $130; Karailo $154; %Vinter-
mer.,,q$ll&40; Ukana-a, $I10; Shnualai.
$9-t ; Jitbroft, $130; ZL. aha ,1 1
iencianti, S120. On motion, olul>' secondoti,
lhe foiloving resoIntion ma atioptodz

IlWhereas the Hlomo Ilisin çommittec cf
tii. Gtenral Assembli> buase its minltion tsi
garant q13.000 t0 thi. Synoti of British
Colu.mbia for liona. Mission vcrk vithin its
bounzda on the. ssany cf uumarrieti ontiaineti
misaienanios boing S;00 lier annum, andi of
studenti, $5.50 anti M.0 Ssbbatb* r.
ipcctiveiy, anti board for sommet anti winter
biait Scarrs. andlt hrcea te Gntrai Auseen.bly incroas et Lb. ar> ln the on u. ta. e
$;W1, ant in lu b otiier te $6.00 and $7k-.00

at board, it ia LoreL>' roacîvot te ask the
Goncral Asaemnbly's Hocmo Mlision Coin-
miLle. for $50 extra each in tue case. cith
Vos-on anti Noion misdonaie, and fifLy
oents We Sabbath for escdi mission uuîpllo
b>' a atd*ct, lhe cumber of Sabbaba ra thae
laiteSo .. boiag for thse Uall è&r. Itwas

unanirnousiy aigreeti te urgo strongly tiîat s
grant ut 52JO (Aug.j bu miade ta Kamnloops
to tiisyear. session records wveroexrid
atidatticsted in duo formn. Stcnding cer-

initteos %vero appointoti for Lb. yean-coa.
voeran as foilows g:-lonio Missions, 11ev. A.
Leo, B.A.. Karnicoopi ; Furcigu ri lisolonîs anti
Frendai Evsatgeliiatiou, Royv. 1'. S. tissstord
D)onald ; Tetaiperanco, 11ev. (»e. A. Wilson.
BI.A., Vernion ; Systeanatie Beneliceuce,
Coileges andt Futis, 11ev. A. Lee, ILA.,
Kamlioops; Yunug t'eoplo's Socicties, Roy.

T1. i'atio>, Unatid Furlcs. Kottlo River;
Salbitî Schools, Royv. J. Kerr Wrighit. B.D.,
Spailuiticheten ; Sabliatît Obseetance. Nir. D.

À%Ifttllesou, Spaliuînchieiî ; Statu sot Iteligiou,
Royv. (.to. Murray, 31.A.. Nicola ; elîurca
1'roperty. flot. J. K. %Yright, B.D., Spallum.
chet. Il %vas agneeti te untdertalit te rais.
370 for MlaîiitoUî Collego tiais yoar. The
1'resbytery resolveti t recomnndt tho for.
ination a! Sabliail Oba- -tance Societies
wherevcr possible. Leste iras given t0

esle congregaiion te soit the aid churca.
ani te Vernoni congregation t0 mortgago its
manse ta the cxteut of $500. Addresses by
Revs. Dr. Robertson andi C. W. Gordon wer.
givein W Noduesday evcuing (public itaset.
ing). Ncxt meeting t0 e bc acd tt Fnderby,
tirai We*dnmsoayot Dec., at 10;30 a.m.-Joits

Xpa IWauuiiîr, Clerk.

Presbytory of Portage le Prairie.
Tat rogular meeting or ilais cournt wua itel

at l'orta.,o le Prairie oiat Itui t. I, at 7.30
il,.m. lplorc veto llnceezît, Riets. 3cMeis

Wi.lo, Douglas, Wright, 3îdIser, Mauaino aud
I!atersonai.tr, an-I. Mtsss Mcad,
tinaut snd Hlarvey', eiders Ici RLo. Min.
Whaite vas apl.oitat-d inoticrator for Lb. exet
aix nionîhs, Royv. Mn. Dougls* teni liaviug
cxpiet. 11ev. Mnr. Mowit, et tile Branldon
1'ncabyteny, being jtreseut. wuas skei te ait
as a oorrospouidiag inaben. Tiho loiMis.
sien report Was îaneseîîtel ty RLoy. Mr.
Munno. 'ie varions fieldis wrc. coztiilenet
in detail, sud il wast fouait thai aatasfactaay
pîrogncss lied bern nmade in hrm aIL Delsai.
tations ver. appoitîteti te visit Frnnliu,
Andenand Sylvester. Tii. coigregation et
Frnktilini made aî.îalicaiiozî fer a rezztissions ot
ilitteni iu ilîcir lesLU, oiTcring at lth, sauto
tien. te psy liaf thea Amoîtit of liae
:nortgagoWbdc the end efthi.year. Ouitue
motion et 11ev 3in. I'attemsu, 3Sctidet by
)In. ilanncy, il was agreei abat ilacir àiajalica-

tinbc recniaaiesate te the favrorable. con-
sidensîidli ot tîte Churcli sud Ilanse Building
Fuud. lotr. Mn. Emes vas s 1oiuted super.
Visto gpester of Sylvester, andti er. r.
Gourda>', oft CilLent Pisais. Mr. Goulti, a
atuieut iabenuaag vîthta tho bondA, askret
the P'reibyten>' te recommncaad te tbe Central
.Aseaiibly tlai t> arro-lt of a modfuoti
course of slnd>' iu bu case, thon. baung an-
etamstanceài vlîieia nn lered l :.ditficulL for
laimtteb t. egular couire Titiswarasn-
sittti to a conitiiittce, conasng of 11ev.
Moeans. Wariglai, Wliito at Munro, itho art
te report a'LX etngc ne~t n e
ziext meeting of 1'teal-yiery àa ta e bcofildiat
(Clsdbtcnr. the farat Tuestiay in larcl,.at
3 para. th oveniug sedlertint te ho devoieti
tu li onaîcnnz cf lînn)tch Lits andi

Woeb," arangenria t.. Ibo matie Ly ibm
2nedrson cf lirebýytery at iatsir of tue

conregtio. -aacrîan la-i~xClenk.

Presbytory of Calgary.
Tisa' 1'resly-tery et Calgary e aLla lait meaet-

in grantixi atinn cenitacat., te 2osIs
Vý asr. Scott, short, ,;tezlsacg, ZStevart

andi Muid nov. 11ev. lin. Voiter madie appli-
cation fur tae crgsnizstaon of a chunda andi for
a churci building ai Joar-burg. andi Rets.
Mlequomn andi FerLesi venu aî*poinit a coin.
iiieu te dispose .1 thc &Pl.hc:ISoU. Rter. ..

C. Hlendaitau veporteti tatL $160 hlld been
,cintzibcteti toaras the auszmentatîon fond.
Rot. J. Feitea veî.oiteti that negotiaions voie
atoll in Irogreas vall rearrd te Ut. site for a
chunela ai, Pi'oa. Iti l'resiyisy ratilie

ttu site vch liat bienu seiited sumd th.
ta i t1 oly sacs at Ilti l>.er, (lover

ian. lkilnont .01turgeon Rivern andi ltaver
1sker. lave ai tue Stunrgeon settoîront.:two ai

fort Saa'aatelaevaum and our atAgnas Ap-
ibecation vas made. for a mante ai Fort Sas-
tatcescan, aloanot 3500W.ngroqumted front
à%s Cbxincb andi Ianie building board, %Vin-
Aipsq, suda the misilotim1 &tBierarea, Xa'ss
4abid foraams]ll grant te aseilàtin builins
JA boms. the piop. eoIuaang te si th*l

soù
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Trhe ?r.sbyt.rlàn 1Aeview.
blli. A public mneetig wus lield in tise
eveilg the sut.ject afildseussion being .9ab.
bath secl worlc. Tite saptakets %ver. Iter-
.1. P. tirant, visa spKo ois saie S. S. work
witli tile bousids ; 11ev. D. Spear, wliapoke
of tie relation cf p.arents ta file S. S ; aud
Mlr. (;. lîeid, wiiu gave a sketch aiflic aorgant
ization sud work cl tise Noriiersi &Ibet& S.
S union. At the clase ci thse meeting 11ev.
Chai. ste;liu was appofnted ta mîite ui. ]lis.
toracal nuts ai tic cosigregatsous wstii tle
bcurids. Tiiuzi&dY niorisiig %%as taken ssp
with flic colliilitt3O work. Tite aiternoon
srderniit ttloi uns the Homue Mission report
iilsicb iça% ;.resteitedl lly tic Rer. I). (. Mc-

qutmn. Rtevis. Forics. lerdiîsa, Grant,
Spor, ailr>' Mcilip.Hamiilton sud Ste.

peu brelateas liaving visited sud d6pîeuseul
ordissancea iii various fields. A vote cf thaulis

ws piissed t0 Nm Colles of Dublini fora cou-
trjibutioii ai £lar towlstl tise erection cf a
<-borna an tliic St.Ll river. 11ey. J. C.
lierdtiiais wax &l!iut= ta iciresent tise
i'resbytery ont th; Home Missioni Canusitic
ai tise Synod ta be lîeld at Vancouver os tii.
17th fust. Tite praîa'sal of tise Homeit
11issicia Commuitte ai Isle General Aitsembl>'
ta hiaut oser a uUIp) soUs ta b. divided
aitonrit Manitoba, tise Térritoricsaud Biritishs

<'ýolîibia vas prottsted against au sertirai
groanîls. Tite fuiloiawîg alapointiuents ta va-
cant fields were made praitiaally: Clicisben,
%Walker; lRed Denrt Atinson ; 1v Rtiver.
M. fi-' 'air, Y. M.C.A. Cal ary Mlle Creek
sud .ursft Cureut, Taylor; 1>ewduey sud
1 ilgi River. G. S. Seotit; Medicinc Biat for
October. %lcKonzie. Mormon settîrinent,
South Edmionton sud Footlsills tu b. sr.
rangedl. Applications for work were reeeivcd
frui Mesrs Mcluin"s, Mantreal College, sud
A. I.. Thomnson. Manitobsa College. It vas
airaisged ta lîold tise uext reular meeting ai
ilc lirrsi-.ytery on Ille firat inida>' lu Marris,
lit S Il. in. in Knuox rhubi, Calgary', sud a

$s1lerial tsis.eting lit, Desedue>. about October
.,ru. for the ordination ai G. S Scott, aud
r.tier emergent business, lu tise et-coing thse
i.adica Aid Commuitter-eiitersied tht Tisitors

Ii" tht cisurcl, ai sehicit s îlestat, couple ai
fleurs vas speut lu social intcrcourse. Short
&M rcusc ver. ,iv-- l'y menîbers ai tise l'res
lyterivis ah il carred away witis tiin uost

favrrblcîimresîons ai tis. tiseir firat col-
lectsvevWst ta »Imonton. Minutesoati k2c
vere passedý to thse retîring mueniera ai l're4.
l.ytcry. riz Ils-r. Mri. tlcKenzje lt.A. Cards.

Innu. ltev. Chaies Strpisiien A. >Ieicitie
11st. elerk of Ilrcsytery ; sud ta BIer. .7. A.
Matieson visa Icit for Uioin Mine-% i3.C

Bruce Presbytorzal W.F.M S.
Tali. i'resbyteuisl imeting of then 11*men*s

Foreign Nlusionatj Seccty vas bell sa ur
rhirtia, l'asley'. Ilelegates ta tisa umser of

r(à vere present irons nearl>' ail tise auxîlaris
su tise l'ea.yem . L Cheiley, Tira, Pott
E'pu. Un.ierwool, Centre Ilince, West Braut

and! Walkeztau. rite jaresent, Mm. Jlohn
M:on. ofIlasille>, eceiq.scd tise chair sud vas
asaisird su tise merouoial ecises las' Nm
VOUsog. et Centre lIruve. TMIS sessî,.u coun
àsted ef a routine of busineers reports froms
.ise variois aumaiaim' etc.. Ie-îag road. At
zi.e aitmrnon tuseting, IKeginisnu ai Iwo

tie.1. tise fi.-s.onet roufiûnstes! a large
nau-lieoce or womners antI asasoczatîed vuh lier on
the platfrnu vers liru Kip-uns ci Tara, viee-

j<esien . Ma. rgusan. yse>. Secrtxy .
ass.l 3itu Snclair, siîte Ar.tationta at
Ias'lnr. InU..M e aipresert humae on surlosigi.

ve-re vu-i' repris.entedl. Tie lqmre-silo an
nissl addrrua e-onssted of a liner sketch et the
xv-.tl derusig tihe pust velir tgeiser vitih îts

iqmptnty. to ct.n , tise ai snd eI.Jcct «-i

seretr sisa trossrvi gare a ver>' .nisrsg.
lag arroisst of tise vodc dans 1-v the sorsety

%t!-. zazuw lsasod lase autzil-usîed nearly
Z0 toea Dsaslii.g tise CGoq1 ein Sr tsi Te
msole rsera of tise '-atS. t' .. ILîsg f0 Ise
vlait or, -"" val srict I.ý tise lsadiars of the

NiL1 %%Mt. Aflr tlle adorti.ss sire-peta
tise.lelxeîi.n sayer vas offerea 1'Y"3lr&.

tie sauw ja tise-i :ee; la ce rsultaug sa
rlow1bes i'eet. M rit- J..issst ou. rasIîey

Mmi Tsel<o. lra.1tr<. Walke-n :2sA
Mv.< m * LAna. lsgie. ilasierw ; sotie a.

Mma Feegaîn. Chle-y trmaurer Misa
Mui iaiul. The at unetiap, vili ila
1.41&li ai lisrime Seut <fsis ixSN.o Misd

quoit for sipu-ardu ai au hour. À publie
meeting ivais held lu Isle evessioz at vrhieS adi.
dresses %veto delivered l>' test. Isfr. Ilequartie.
ci Norths Bruce, aud 11ev. Mr. >iacleinan ai
I'iikerton.

rirom the N.W.T. Reserves.
O.s Mîîscovjsetssîsgs agent>', ou vlieli Mr.

J. 13. Lia is flitc efficienit agent. fIacre are
1'iapct's. lluseowetuiig*%, 1aquais's. sud the
Sioux bauds, bavisîg a paopulation cr 708 i-
ail- -67 Protestants, 242 Catlsolics. sud 399
pagana. Thos. on Ilusccwpetuug's sc PIis.
»ot .s cut. cure, sud sel! laundreds citans ci
lia>' rniual>'. iauliiig it ta Reginsa. Yearly
tht-y lîsiaiet sacre iadustry, tiarift sud alti-
tude lu tIse hsssdliisg ci ua isier, sud care
of theur liorsen, axen sud cattie.

Marsy oi the imniaiciente an thus reserre
are ovrased b>'tisa ndiatis. Tisere aru about
thurt)>'âisilies. Thsey avu 56 isorses.

iiajsthlai net prordd ta responsires tu
civilitation, nar ilsa &s riâtdil> influences! ta
adoet tise mrl ode ai fe or edocatiosi ai tise
visite inu ass0omcLîisr Ile isansedeciie-
in, iceen. alireval, reticent sud inde-

penudent. lie came ta cor tient diîsed witii
us. sud converses! ireely sud pleautl.

Inulisu usines are ver>- quoer isen put lu
or iiguige Iltreares fev smîies matai

l'iapot5 s baud: Deail Bcd>', Muslceg, Liglit

Csrry-him-slong, Rock-Chie!, Sitting-tis-
aide-ai-tue rock. Sasne-shae, Galaier, Tva
lioras, Big Sky>. Iron-cild, etc.

Ms-r. Nichai, tise tari înzstructorstMuIscev-
petunes. ls acaurtoous, soidu sud wortail>'
respectes ilsan, vhils doeîiy intersteod in
tise volraie cf is pcojae.-ilegina l'rcs

Meeting of the Foreign Mission
Commirittees.

Tsîsc Foreign Mission Camsmittee mot an
Tnedaîy sud Wtcgdncsday. Sept.21th sud 25th,
at vsicis vere preaent-Mr. Hlamilton

Casseis (convenur>, Prinucipal Grant, Dr.
MalcL&ren, Principal IlrLVicar, Dr. WVard-
rapt, Ilrs. A. J. Nlcl)onzid, D)r. Meucre, Dr.

lIscTavisisDr. J. Bl. Frarer, Dr. J. Tbcup.
sou. Moero. Corde. Shearer,. LJehuston, A.
Jafirs>'. J. I. idcNcillir, A. liartit, W. 1).
.%i eKeuzie sud I. P.ItsIsy ucanneieui
içatis tise acng of Disa; a new station in
Central indut it vas reportecu tisat tise
Mlaharaja!à ver>' cordial!>' recci-ced tisa
issiionar>', Miss 311sr, .D., vhIsa 

already cutered open tise voîk. aud hsd pire-
aeisted thD mission vis a field cf over savon
acres faor tise missionary bungalov, sud
ansotîser fieldl a! over ene acre as a site for a
bospif-al. -

Thse question of! bungalows foi aut mission.-
ansss in dis sa a îserl.lexzng oue ta thsa coin
mittee. Ta send insisssonsanes into acu a

climats as tisai of ludia itisout imitable
hoan lu ise ta live, ai feit to bc a grave
respensibilit>'. anul yet Mr. Wikie la living
lu s bungalow tisai bas bren candeusoca tva
years &go Ily a civil cngineer. ut le dsmp
sud cuhaîthy> sud su tise nain>' aoao:t Mr.

Wili, bas bas! ta dosert it altogetiser sud
ec-upy roama lu the .. ohlege. Mnr. Lcdinsg-
bai fias been a noitee ta co-operate wit'
2Nr. Wilie i .10 b aissd ho sao viii noi a
huialase, sud tiste ii a bungalow needea

in buis: fat Pet. F. Il. Rasseli, viabs bee=
appointeil ta thst field, au Wolf as for Misa
Oulais andI Mus Dosau. It Wa.sagreeulto

muake thiseeacts kuovu tath Cliarch. ise
rcsiguates cilBer. J. Erss. Sithf vas mas
sud are-pled b>' tise comnsittc svith ei
presions or deep sysupats> sud sinze.-

regret tisat Ilr. Smiths is corr.pelled. on
a.'enit ci tise %,&te cf bis iscaltis. te abandon,

for tise preut, bis work in liomian.
zàcttons %ver rend froam 1o3uarsatng that

thec Chine"t ana !rie:dl3 and the vSk la bo-
coming more snd mare isoje1ul. MAr. Sliin-
mou ba'tstird six couverts su ane village in
thse meatis of Jul>', hating bissl ta varie far
ivemt>' milos througi s ileedod ceentry' lu
ordr ta cet tises-t. A reasolistios vasi toia
froui tise llonan lrtabytery roaom::socdiug
tai &1l missansis ton te lionau Z112ain1
esnsamed for at beaiioy.:s v is ahUi
pnactieý ira lu seea e e las-ger irslnionan>'

isocietiea iu that ceunir', for ressens tisat
Dst-is veigdsty.

Dr. G. L. Maelcy appestred belort the cossi
mitiec sud £ave su ietercating staleot ai

fis soa a to tie probabla elocta cf Japaneas
raiela FornoSces giliug ressens for bs belle!

tisait tise work la te b. siare diffimlt tbm
foeMe4Y cWlig te Ïbechugss ai Rovevumt.

The wark amongit tlao Chinesa in Victoria
ia sufforring ver>' muci trom tise want of
suitablo buildings in whlsith ta ineet. Strong
resAlutions were road front ftic Fareign
Mission Cammitteio of the Synod of liritlah
Columbia urging tise erocticu of a ncw build.

ihi Victoria. snd also ukinlg Iiolp in New
.Vs'estnutinstcr, Vasncouver and Union Mines.
In v-iew of the great exiiense af building
operations ini Britishs Calumbia it was agsee
to undertace no fartiser expenditutrea until
the situation is aàgain conaidered by the
Geocrai Assembly.

The Girl ' '1ome at Albion la about oim-
pleted.

Mr. Swartout ils urging atrangly an exten-
sion o! the wark asuongst ather tribes lu tise
sunie regiaisi-on Ilstcisy Soundl.

Miss Rtachsel W. Chaso wai:appointod te In-
dore. Central India, and will probably ssilinl
compassy witli Miss Bella Ptolesny aud Mr. J.
J. Thompscuon A. about the first of
Novcînber.

Dr. Reid repartcd that tise fonds arc cain-
ing in alowly. Alrcady over t$10.000 bave
bers borrowed trams tise basis

R. P. MACsKÂr.

In Memnoriam.
1-r ia witis deep regret that wc announce

the deatis on Thurs:lay tisa 2Gti uit, of the
Bey. James Williasnson, M.AL, LL.l>., vice-

pirincipal of Que--n's University, Who <lied at
bis hante. an Eail street, agad S9 yeas.

Altisougli in delicate làralts tar a consider-
able tinte, Praf. 'Wiliianson was not taken
aerioualy iii until about four weeksaliga.
Since that time lbe lias been a great aniferer,
but bore the trying ililua with resignaticn
and fortitude.

James Williarnson was borts in Edin-
burgis iu 1300.ý lie wau oducated et
tisa bigh sachoal cf bis native cit>', aud in
1827 gruiuatod front Edinbnrgh University'.
Ii, cbassrn profession vrais tisemuinistry cf tie

Church of Scotland, sud in 1831 bie wse
lictnscd. For a timc bc bicause a nsisiauary
iu Kilsytha. a nsiniusc district, and alttrwarde
mai assistant minuster at Drumelzier WVile
atcndiug ta tise spiritual needs of tise peaple
lu tise latter place. Quecn3 Unirerrity and
callege wer3 hein;; tasuded ln Canada, and
in 184?, tise second yesr of its existence, ho
aoceptcdl an ajpeointinent ta thse chair et
suatiscznatics. This hc filled continnuusy
davu ta 1SSI. visen ho becasse Professer of
astronomu>, visic chair hc occupied tiI! bis
dratis.

lu 145 ho =arried Margaret (;ilcisri&4
dasigister cf John Gilchiiatt of Edinburgh,
editor et tise Evcning Courant cf that city.
Sho died tva 3reara liter, leaving one mon, vbo
is nov fllliuar a reaponsibi. position in bis
tatber's native city. lu 1S52 thse professar
nsarvid bils second vire, Margaret Mace
donald, aister of thse lsta Sir John Mac-
donald. lu 1S.5 bis alma mater in Scotlsnd
isonoredhius viti th"ss dere cf LIZI. Iu
11%0 ho lott bis* wif., viah:à been all
kuown in ber lifetime as tisa kind seconder
oi bis constant bospitalit>' ta the atudents.

]lii connection wits QnWs vas marked
b>' an intense sareeinesa ta maintain and ln-

eaie lis reputation. and by au nuvaryioig
int&t5t lu it and ail oonuecteod vifs it. la
thse caris days, Whoue the unis-eriy vas

susgling sionx vifs few professisn and
baaty funds, leol. rslss~ atiss
mental resourcia verc often calied upon, and
at ..ae tiftso or atbcr during thoe dayi hc

fillled evcry cissir in tii. uoiveraity. Prof.
Williainsox wsi au effctive proacher. H&
fre-luent>' filied viacnes iu th pulpit Of
St. Andrcvs* snd aivaya I ,uece acpt.
sbly. *Tise anoceruent tisat P'rof.

Willamsa vasgoin%, ta proacis sasda a
friad. irais auto ta rio;~ a larger oi-
gregation te St. Auslrew's tissu if no 3uch
asuanuosnt vas md.

Thoe laà*. public addresa iD! dleeo.sd va"
muade on Joue 61h timide tise grave of hi@
ismentedl friersid, tic lt Sur Jobn A. Mac-
donald, Whbn Maconald clubs vae. placing
floral tribut«. on tisa tomb. li, volets was
feoble and iscsitatiug. I& vas in thse hoern
of Pref. WVilliamwos thst tise laie Sir John
vas atziceon vush tbo iliums tbat proeoc
deatis. The oldtienda .111b. uniteda&Zarn
aide b>' aide in Cataraqisi ceaseter>- W cmr
tley viii slcip.

Un April 27tb, 1 "2, a bronze hbt of thse
docéasedvawutnvoilc lu Qoewas. ht vas
muade b>' Hamilton MaCartis>', aiTo. ft
w»s pcseend f» ssaxktbe onud= 0 las
fitetis year cf active aourriS uea

,.'~1~*
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THE CHqURCli ABROAD.
is. 11ev. Dr. (i.ikle han rcturncd froint

lita trip te Q1uecnsl&iid, mucli ii.,ro J
batil. lic sa apeiOf(lf a fc wdasn

.Mioy before rcturzîiig to Blathurst, N.

Tite collection for tic Sustentation Faind
of the Vhurcli ai New Soutl %Vales ilurin
the firit six monilia cf ti. y car. aitouîttcd
to £12.77.1, witel £7XI was subscribed to

ile Missions.
]'h. 11ev. T. Vincenît Tynuis. Priuncipal

of itawdon Vi>legc. lias been calil t, the
lat-.nateof Liio îagnilicent Coate Memrnoial

Church, in Pasisley.
lir. Ilettocout, who arrived in Lonudon

formn America on tii. 4tli uit., resurimed
han niiniistrS at àlarylebone Ilreshyýterian
Uiiireh on Standay. Sept. 'stlî. Ife lias

rotîirned ai he baitrstalf annijurces ful of
health anîl vigour. sud inv.ites tii. hcarty
cla operati«n of alilahis peoplecfor thiccoming
wintcr à worlc.

1 tliasbaiera decicicîl tohalcd a pulilacdemon-
stration of the Farce Churchea of LivertSol
with a viow tu forrning a Federaîced Non-
conformants Coiincii. on Octolîi 9Ith. when
tii. 11ev. Iluglî Price H!ughes, ~!A.and
lIev. Charles Blerry. tu >,S'scpomsd1
dcliver add rosses. A stnaI! comtt ban
been appointeid to mnalt the ncasary
arrangement.

Atî the Fldinlureh, Dean rit G.uild Court a
petit.eîn for permission tc, raise a peilestal
foi a Knox statue in the <juadrangle of the
Farce ( -'urlich ,lr was reuiitted t he
lliirqli J:nézanter. D>ean cf Gîîili Miller suad
lie wax aorry thon they haa flot trot a hetter
poi.tinfor tle tatun-sn outitl position.

Iwa a pitv tegive Kno a back seat at
thisa tini. of -lav.

Thle Prcubyterian P'ress in Shanghai lait
yoar iiîuicdueçîl copie& oclthe Senpturcs,
and 56.71R1.00O pages c'f other lookc.

A busieoryofStafYordl Churrh. wiclahdatesi
frotta la.il<9 liait been comrpiled liy %Ir. B. P'.
Wrighit.an eider andl ex-Mayor.

The services in Kirkintillorc ehrch on
Salbsth weekcin celetirationo<f the jauhilte
of Rer. Joehn Mitchell. the senior mnister. j
wcvrerondurted hy Iler. Robert (àarnn
nf (Uas,cbw in thie forenocin, anud l.y MnI.
Mitchell hiniseif in the etrning.-

Tulieimolhourtlha. airreM< t grant a
re!îrinrg alliwuuîcs toiler. <.ilberî Nleikle
,-f Inreraray en the grouu of ili.hoalth.

A floirenservice was belli last wcel in
I:~hwdchnch wh.h amdeîeraeditjh

vrreenui for tie, orcaston. Iter. 1). Fer-
rire ,,rpslrd. uni1 tb. cantala <' oming of
the lwers.- wxs rendred lîy the rhunch
an-1 Saahachool chnirg. The flttwrra
prrsentetl uerearnl ten the <Claagow infir-
mainmuni othersam-lar instaiiii" in.

The drath lias occnrred at the age of21
C-1 Nr. llenrvr Vrau.ie BZainy. the second

*szr1virn, a"- o! the principal.1. Lon; in
.1-liruton hralth hc hall lattrv ligun bis

ai azlues a% the New .eollega wathi the view cf
rntermnc the mnistrjv.

A st*ranrer vnivri,'. tor. chureh el SI-
S-titbhn Ille MartuT. Mjinhuui on a rcrent

"~ab'Wth. ws. tbld liv an eidler an.1 the
1lra.ie te tale anv seint ho Iikrs1. lie was
bhnekc-l. l'.cc.ubntei t t open
the. d.l.r r'i a l-e-1o fin1il 1t leled.

Tite i.reral JA1s3emt..iv cf tha Irish Pres.
lrtcruian 1 iur.-h hua ailint<.d rZer.Ieerge
wqe.lIuîn f.1 helIa, l'sirscýr C-1 F.uglii
and in Magopt- ollege. l.um.lnnderrv-.
an I U-r. àThona >. liaucili et I.urcZan.

I,fl'fssrfh-. I.ni iniblue i'.lfast ri.e

T uCln!' Uqàîneal NIsh .Iisb-t,
4.1 the .rinrul .isnf have At Pr.-Cp#nî tc

the In-la F lnauunn flaiai ha% ing a Jeleer

seu I.-.n c.r.ý 1ion wih

'luil .~~ iuà :. tnheb Free
and 1'. l' tnire - ai scîkirli.

ir. thenl. we. cl L.nvu Ncu liei.riades
zaï1forç ntns ertactan a bespital on

%ho Iland el Ambruni. ti the coceasary
néatai for tbe atrocttre bai blien taken

down by the atouiez Ettioni.

A MONTH 0F DANGER!
OUIOBER WEATIIER DREADED BY

IRHIIUAC SUFFERERS.

SUDDEN CHANGES IN
TEMPERATURE
BRINO AGONIES

SURFE RING.

iPAINE'S UELERY COBMPOUJNB SilOULIJ BE FREELY

The only Medicine ihat Cures
Rheumnafism anLd Soiatica..

XX lthve- just taerd n
the iiionth of ()cîî ,cr, a uinie
frtîghr. with trcrneildonus dan-
gersi, ttil rheurnaî';ltc sulcrers.

Iis terrible ta ct-oitiiîip)l.c
the' agonies- that tinimands ivili
hatv t' î endure. The -ictirns
itre» rn1irn. tlîey arc oli anti

v tn.rich and poor. Some
,Ilffv uterer-- will actakze

tluî'îîseve, us' clirnles- with fcwcr
d.tng'rnîîs a:han:Zes tf tcimpera-

iie 1ut th(- vast ninaority
art, liliyrtl t face atnd endure

11h1- feVils duit inu-t surclv cornle.
wvs hv stek thehlso

1111- Iisîi.îrrililt. cases nf rheu-

Ili the coîleî-e hianish-
rinîi ('t dicurnatisîn andscia.ica
I>aince's Cclcry Crnpound,
b1;v more %vonderful cures to

ils credit îlî;îî cati bc shown
by ail other cornbincd mcedi-
cî nc<s.

It shouli be rememibured
that, 1>ine7s Ccicry Conipound
docs flot sirnply relieve for a
lew days or weeks - this wvon-
dcrful rnedicrne goes straight
to the root of tue trouble and

talkes away the seeds of the
tliscase fiircvcr. Medical nien
know well of ils value iii rheu-
nmausni. and endorse ils use.
It is therefort folly on your
p'art to go on suIlcring, îvhen
such a cure cornes in your
x-cach. If Vou are a rheurnatic
sut'ferer. and wîshi a cornplete
cure, sec that vou arc flot in-
lihienccd to talke sowrii-Tiii

IS.cvcn if your dealer re-
cornrncnds il: your safeîy
depends cntircly on Paines
Cclery Compoundi and its
iniraculous virtues.

. #. '!
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Oir, brother!1 wh., this grasping mood.
Whcu Want andi HungRer ciy alatisi1

Tbcn use yaur wealth in doing good,.-
Tisere art no pockets in a ahroudi

Oh, brother 1 why this haughty air,
And' ovcr.boaring manner prousi;

The poor ara God's poculhar cara,-
ienr are no pockets ini a ubroud 1

Itemembor him of aid, içlbo gave
llii foodi ta doge while Lazarua utoosi

Iteseching hclp bis lile te save,
While Dives, tisa gisitton, wastoil food!

ilis faste be thine ! 0, weaithy man 1
If thons ne"iact tlsy powcsr for good;

Goil bath aràained it in Iii, plan-
There ane no pockets li a shroud 1

Tihe wisacl ot Fortune qsickly turcs-
Thy chilsiren Set nsay lack for food;

Ged piuy him wbo marcy aptv..ns.
Andi wrapa bis tresure in a ahroud!

Codi bless the Inan whole heart can blcôd
WVith syn- àtby for sorrow's crowd,

Andi belpa tisa poor in tima of nae-
There ara nics pockcts in a sbroud !

Do net the suffcring anast fergot,
Tby eraises tbey ashall *!cg aloud ;

Their teaus of gratitude Alhait wet,
The grasu that grows above tlay sbrousi

Joiot~ Ixstst PaOsX&, ocm1tliii 5 bout 400 pazos.
tssyl.ound in clous and tru. wili bc Alent. Postt f re.

ore.P: t onol dollar. Iliul. GxAMnsl & CO.. 31

Hinw a Woman Paid Her Debts!
I AUi ont of siebt, and thatiks t tise Diii

%Vasiser businsess for it In thse past late
'teecs I hava mnade cirer $500, ani I amn go
tlsanuln tisat 1 ice like teliing cvcrbody,
se tiat thry eau be benestîrd I'yy ex pan.
onme Auybody eau tell Dish Wasbyers, bc-
cause cverybody wants one, aspeciaily when it
'a'Ibo Rots*0 cht3sp. Yau tait cras andi d!y
lie disistS iu two -mintes. I bolièra that in
two yeers froin noir every family will bave

one._ You cau get fui] parliculars andi
hu<rodi of testinsonialis by addressing the

Iron City Dih Washer Go., 148 S. Iigland
Ave-. Station A. Pittaburg. 'Pa., andi Son
u't isep but makis mncy iu tiais Ibssiues.

1 believo tlaat I tau clear oirer $3.000 tise
onsing Star. ansd 1 *ti net coing to let antis

an opportunity Pa"s withiout impraveément.
Wa cau't expoct ta siseceasi witbouî trying.

Rheumiatismn Cured
IIn Juiy lait 1

was takeis i lii rtit-il.
mnati3lsîn ils worSt
borin. i.ucal phIy-
31lant reasud ina,
but liscir rcesilca
disi siot givo nia nny

- relief. 1wa-i8*I'tstx
te giva Uload's &,Ir-

groat pleasura 11%
statiig tia tise but-
tics gave suaikotl re-

S ief!. Coastinuligreg.
isir ItTt5l <rnneIlulariy wlit tia iieti.

Mr. S Ciinde icint. X Ul n.w
cured. 'slalildIwsfqunl alol
tu use crutcises. I=crniutîreconmond Ilood's
SarsiparIlia tou hiîl.iYol CIIANlIlF.Lt.
rnglinccratWaterl Wor s TruntJUotisOz5

I1oo's~Cures
Hload's Pl is cure ail RIler Ill'. 25c.

We can't
Do Anything
Faire r than this

.4àCan we?

Walches
Ladies' Opswn Face.. S".i' er

Ntcm win.1 ................ e3 50
Lsidic& Openi Face. Gun 'Metal.

siensi sins!...... ........... 5 n0

Ladite' Sa! id Gald llunting
Ca'c, %Waîham stem %%inl.... 15 oo

1 c n., Scrcw llack andi ]ecl
<Ju-ýs ini) fatiil wViîh Kent,,
spccial Nickel %iînctican.\Ioc-
ment ........... ............ 7 50

.;Iid vour înolucy 1back, ii
you 2tre not perféctly etti.-f: cd.

Doctor et
ner. att on
Tests

144 Yonge St.

ELIA.S ROGERS kcU'Y

LOWEST RATES.

mcConnell & Johnstone
Bakers and Confectioners.

S Cream Pulls
IP Cream Rois

B. Mince Pattics
C Lady Caramecls
1 Butter Cups
A Fruit Cakce
]L Communion Bread

106-'QUEEN ST. - EAST

'body
wvithl

chèn yn e&Co n.
Im 'r pilIu to cvec:y
liîeav %vt' clinI cmilu:Lî

Prices-..
r-fcL-

$4.50
1111 I il 1)>a .4 wO5I a~ frc jiist

Vifl itîîîîî Wiliter (>vercoits
ili ili M eltou and MBeaver.

CHEYNE & cou
73 RINGJ ST. EAST9

IUOIIT. ilVN, . Managsr

bJà4 pra acheà

In& li pr fo ose lr n l ati h
è1- et Batnt 81&-er a ahIc

A le.sIM w#1ts frSn Windsor. -aiseDa
lit 1i.1469111801l'lester le euit Sore f.acks and

10111u1ssîl.18i At à trett ratel sis1 vieini.
Z>-- cies Ili aIr.tglal Ut, box.

HEREWARID
SPENCER & CO

India and Ceylon Te& Merehants

681 KING STREET WEST

81 KING STREET W.

Homne MissioII ConhIlittee
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH.

Tise lis Ilillsi'n Suis Committcc wil
mertl n the' lAyltiC Rhsom of Si. An.icties

Clsuch. Tur-r'.ui'. <'n TlL*l$1)AV, thse Sth
Oct..l.r ai han

ilss',.,Sri1. 1cîlis. C-bnvnr, 11.' M.C.

08, WHAT A PRODLEM IT 18 1
to isolvo the question

WHEAE 13 THE BEST PLACE
to 5h00 the children?

]vo trie "Blachfordls?"
llssy k .p elhlId rêhe tootwear &au i n
silttttoni wIIhs lltlIa.sd et Lao.d. = or
Tui. 1,1191 or <(sony. Spécial lines for obo
leu.._____________

89 King Mt. lii, Toronto
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IJIDDEN TEr4XTS A«ND CATECýiHsM%.
Findl out irst thc Question in the Shortcr ('atcchism, and givc thý number af the Question, then the

Text -ind givc (iiapter and verse ; iv'rite these down ci wvek on the blank as givcn bclov, and mail it ta
flic Plizi.snki T Id.N1~I, Toronto, not Iatcrthan jan. 15t11, 1896. To thcchildrcn answvcring the grcatcst
nuinber Currectly %wiII bc sent a lîandsomec ccrtificate.

TU E

IXUT

CATECHIISK..

. N i TI I' AN)-NG A

q.l. Ti EU i E UTO

TIEXT.

NIVIE

Poa»t Offiee Addrless.

Provi0e o Stiatet-

CATE CRIS,11.
NUMBER

SCRIPTURE.
OHAPTER AND VERSE

ct. 3

tg 10

tg 17

di 24

si 31

Nov. 7

41 14

si 21

si 28

Dec. 5

" 12

19

M 26 ........................ ...............


